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Athletic Association Basketball Title Series to

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

My clad alius told rue never tc 
grab a red hot poker unless sum- 
buddv tkrowd it in ray lap.

Well, folks, things is just the 
same old run-around this week, al, 
we know' is what we hear at the 
barber shop.

The farmers around, Buchanan 
have been in the soup for the past 
five years, so now? tne.y are going 
to capitalize on it and; go; into tin 
soup business. Soon we will sec 
that fat little cherub in the Camp
bell Sotip advertisements declaim
ing another of those cheerful little 
rhymes:
“ When once again you; eat our 

soup, just think fo r  appetizer, 
They raise it at Buchanan with 

A lf George's fertilizer.”
Either that or they will be over

looking a good bet.
The Buchanan: Faculty club gave 

an awful: party- -beg pardon, l 
wawr'ul party at the high sekoo. 
last night, —mm,—

The: Brook -
(Adapted from Mister Tenny

son’s version to; fit McCoyts creek). 
Where Model T’s and: trvwks. are- 

sunk,
I  tumble on the faster 
O'er many a tangled pile of junk, 
And heaps of brick; and plaster: 
My banks that once 'but smelled 01, 

flowers
Are; different in  this new' age,
For now my shady forest bowers 
Are redolent with sewage:
A .dead cat lies beside a Ifoe 
In  manner very clubbish,
For if men come or if they go 
They leave* with; me their rubbish. 
Round many a.cast-off, shoe I slant 
'Neath many a half dead willow 
Where floats a. tattered pair of 

pants ,
Upon the turbid billow.
To reach at last the old St. Joe 
Now keep nie strictly humping 
For if men come or if they go. 
They still continue dumping.

Bi Haws

Winnie the Breadwinner in ou* 
office says that you spot the; folk: 
in town, that have, kids,—they at 
.got those little red: signs: tacked or. 
the front of their houses. We hope 
they; don’t  get. any of those signs 
misplaced.

- Next, .Friday-' night the D’s Cafe 
team will play the Rexall team for 

- the championship; o f the winter 
basket ball: independent series, un
less: the Reamer team beat the 
Rexall team last, night, In which 
case tne Roots team will have to 
play the Reamer team to see who 
gets to play the Rexall— oh shucks, 
come up and find out for yourself.

- N e x t !
It's; this: Why have city commis

sions when we got barber shops 
Do you know that a  city commis
sion gets paid every time it meets ? 
But they just get together to col
lect their pay—everything is really 
decided in; barber shops:

Our platform for the Big1 Down- 
with-Commissions and Up-with- 
the-3arber-Shops: is as follows:

Closer Shaves for taxes.
Trimmed' appropriations;.
Sliced salaries., -
Cut expenditures.
And how about a lii’ tonic;?
Straighten, up a little in  the ohair: 

please.
' Whatsa matter; can’t, you hold 
your chin up ?

Now how do you- cut your ap
propriations, short or long?

Or shaved round in the back ?
Gosh! I beg your pardon, I didn’t 

mean to do' that but it’s hard to 
run a city and shave' at; the same 
time. -

Oh, well, that ear- was a little 
too. long anyway. I- remember it 
got in the way last time.

H U E  PLAY-OFF 
TO BE CONTINUED 
UNTIL HON. NIGHT

Sold and Bronze Medals Will 
be Awarded to Players in 

Champion and Runner- 
Up Team.

The final title series of the wis
er basketball program of the Bu- 
•hanan Athletic Association will 
jegiu at the high school gymrtas- 
um Friday evening, with the con- 
olation series for the five lower 
jracket teams definitely beginning 
-t that time and the final play-off 
lepending on the outcome of the 
{tune between Reamers and Rex- 
•.ll’s teams which were played til
er the Record w ent to press last 

tight.
In the event that the Rexall 

earn won that game, it cinched 
he position of runner-up and the 
.itle play-off, best two out of three 
vill start Friday evening.

If, however, Reamer's team de
bated the Rexall's, those two or
ganizations are temporarily lodged 
n a three-way tie with Root s 
team for second place, and wit 
play off the tie Friday night, de- 
ayiug' the beginning- of the title 
:eries until Monday evening.
. And in case this, proves difficult 
.'or any of the fans to grasp, they 
nay at least be assured that there 
vill be a red hot basketball menu 
n store for them, the items of 
A-liich will be apparent when they 
:et there. The play will contin- 
te through Monday and possibly 
nto Wednesday evening- of nexi 
.veek. At the conclusion of the ser
es: gold basketballs wilL be award- 
id to the champions and bronze 
aasketballs to the second place 
earn members.

A medal will be awarded to the j 
riayer who distinguishes himself' 
)j- the best sportsmanship on the) 
loor in either the title or the con-! 
olation series. (
The small admission price of 10 • 

.eats will be charged to cover ex- 
jenses. (

-------_ o ---------  ,

Buchanan Scouts 
Victorious in 

First Aid Meet

PLAYBOX PR
Friday Night TO CONTRACT ■

3 0 0  ACRES HERE
STEPPING SISTERS’ TONIGHT

Nationally Known 
Cooking' Expert to 
Teach Homemakers

Miss Myrtle Turney, who will 
instruct home mailers in the School 
o f Home Economics at the high 
school auditorium March IS, 19, 20, 
is a nationally known authority in 
her subject.

Years o f institutional training, 
research work in the experimental 
kitchens o f the Edison General 
Electric Appliance Co., makers ot 
the Hotpoint range, with which 
company she is now associated, and 
experience in conducting- schools 
throughout the nation, have quali
fied her as an authority in -produ
cing cooking miracles with electric
ity. A graduate in Home Eco
nomics of the University of Chi
cago, site has directed 
Cookery classes in many 
universities and colleges.

DELEGATES OF | Roots Runner-Up 
In Nev/ Carlisle 

Cage Tournament

Electric
leading

i Local Scouts to Attend Cele- 
1 bration of 25th Birthday 

Anniversary of 
Organization.

____

Boy Scouts from all over the 
United States and its possessions, 
will gather 30,000 strong, at the 
nation's capital in August, to in
tend one o f the largest birthday 
parties ever staged. The party 
.vill go into camp along the banks j 
of the Potomac River, in Wash
ington, D. C., on August 2lst, and 
spend 10 days in the great fete, 
hobnobbing with President Roose- semi-final 
velt, cabinet members and foreign entry was

Portage Prairie 
Church Orchestra 

to Give Program

The Portage Prairie Evengelieal 
church orchestra, Albert Hous- 
wertli director, will present a pro
gram of Instrumental music at the 
Evangelical church Sunday eve
ning, beginning at 7 p, m. The 
prog-ram will be as follows:

“National'Guard March” , Mc- 
Caughey.

“The Church in the Wildwood,’ 
congregation.

Scripture lesson.
"To the Work,” congregation.
Prayer, nev Boettcher,
“The Lord is My Shepherd” .
Group of selections by orchestra:
"When Love Shines In," ICirk- 

patrlek.
“Easter Mom," Zamecnik.
“Kentucky Jubilee Singers” from 

southern melodies.
Vocal selection bv the'male clior-

Boy Scout Troop 41. represented | 
by ten Scouts in teams 41A and 
11B, won botr. first and secondj 
_>lace in the; First Aid meet held j 
•n the local high, school, gym, Wed- ! 
-.esday night. The A team won 
.irst, place with two; perfect, scores 
md a final grade of 95.5 out of a 
possible 100 points. The 13 lean: 
scored 93.5.

The1 First Apej-s o f Troop SC 
came next in l.ne for the honors 
the Niles district Scouts beinf 
left out entire.y.

Those.: acting, as: officials in tlic 
contest were,: Alfred Boeriler, Ben- 
ton. Harbor,, general chairman; Dr. 
R. H. Snowden, chief judge; and 
team judges, A. I-I. Kiehn, L. 
Bouws, Philip Dilley, H. Leazenby. 
and: W. Barnes, R. Hibbard, J. W. 
Smith, B. Moore and Mr. Frame, 
all o f the Bell Telephone Co. of 
Niles. Recorders were John God
frey, Chester Wessendorf and Er
nest Beadle: timekeeper, Lowell
Batchelor.

The: contest, which was for all 
.Scout. troops in: the- Niles and Bu
chanan districts, is a, part of the 
Big Mid-West First Aid Contest 
.vhich includes the scouts of four 
states:, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 
and Wisconsin. B y  winning the 
local‘meet,. Troop 41 is eligible to 
represent these two districts at the 
Area, meet, to be held in Benton 
Harbor; March 15..

The Roots News Agency basket
ball team won the title of Runner-i 
Up in the Independent cage tour
nament held at Mew Carlisle last Production 
week, being eliminated in the fi
nals by the New Carlisle Flashes 
32-1S. after a stubborn battle 
wbose closeness was belied by the 
score.

The Roots five wa ■ awarded the 
first game with the Simmons Gro
cery, South Bend, on a forfeit 
when it was learned that the lat
ter team had entered players who 
were not certified. They then 
won Lhir second game from the

LITTLE THEATRE 
GIVES PLAY AT 

CLARK THEATRE

j They Cut Their 
l Teeth Earlier ’N ’

. Earlier These Days

Postponed from !
Saturday Evening on Ac

count of Illness of
Player.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson Light-

Ifoot are the proud parents of a 
son, Charles Nelson, born Friday, 

j March 8. The young gentleman 
t is reported to be quite forward in 
j his development, having- one tooth 
j fully emerged and three More 
* showing.

diplomats and seeing the sights.
Each Scout troop, is allowed to 

;end only one scout as a represen
tative to the National Jamboree, 
.inless special permit is issued by 
headquarters. Troop 41 has been 
given permission, however, to send 
an additional member.

It is expected that there will be 
several activities promoted by the 
Troop to raise the necessary fee, 
and the success of these projects 
will depend entirely upon the loy
al backing of the people of this 
community.

Buchanan iw p ,' ■ ' *4
G. O. P. Selects 

Election Slate

New Carlisle Sparks 20-19, for
ging ahead in the last 50 seconds 
on Denno’c follow-up shot. The 

with the Mishawaka 
won bv the Root team

3d to 1 ., and was pronounced the 
b„it ; 1 yed gam e-■ of the tourna
ment.

The Une-up for Roots was as 
follows: J. Ellis, C. Denno, M. | 
Dreitzler, :R. Dellinger, E. Tucker, 
D. Ellis, J. Eisenhar' and J. Dun
lap.

The Playbox Players are expect
ed to repeat their eritert-inment 

| success of “Three Live Ghosts" 
with a presentation of “ Stepping 
Sisters” at the Clark Theatre to
night, the curtain rising on the 
first act at S p. m.

The production was originally 
scheduled for presentation Satur
day but was postponed until to
night on account of the illness of 
the leading lady, Miss Alone P.iiey.

Once- the virus of the theatre 
gets in the blood it never leaves it. 

1 People retire from the stage and 
settle down far awry from Broad- 

j way and its theatres, but the little 
bug will insist on rearing- its head 
every so often.

“ Stepping Sisters” is a highly 
amusing demonstration of this fact 
and has demonstrated its mirth- 
provoking powers in ail the larger 
cities of the United States.

From the rise of the curtain un
til the fall thereof this hilarious

Special Lenten
Services Being 

Held Each Wed.

Lenten services ?' e being held 
every Wednesday evfnlng at 7:30 
at the S't, Anthony’s cnurcli with 
Father John R. Day officiating.

WAR VETERANS 
WILL ORGANIZE

T0GR0WT0MAT0ES
Favorable Price Offer Opens 

New Source of Income for 
Buchanan Fanners.

A  new major source of income 
for the farmers of the Buchanan 
district was indicated at a meeting 
held .at the headquarters of the 
Buchanan Co-ops Incorporated on. 
Monday, at which a representative 
of the Campbell Soup Company of 
Chicago made overtures to local 
farmers to contract 300 acres o f  
tomatoes for the 1935 season, -with 
possibilities of considerably in
creased acreage in future years if 
the venture proves successful.

J. W. Montell represented the 
Campbell company, and County 
Agent Harry Lurkins and Profes
sor Mahoney,. Michigan State Col
lege vegetable cplture specialist 
were also present to advise the 50 
fanners who attended.

The company offered to: contract 
at the following price delivered at 
Chicago: §19 per ton. for No. 1-. SU 
per ton for No. 2. An. average 
fair crop yields from 7 lo 10 tons 
per acre, but yields as high as 
24 tons per acre have been at
tained in Berrien County according 
to County Agent Burkins. Cost 
of transportation to Chicago is es
timated at about §3.00 per ton.

A I I V I I  I A P V  I J .f lF W  A  secon<i meeting will be held at
j & U A l L l i i l l  I  D l f i i  I  the Co-ops office here next Mon-

S. Gross Makes 
Rapid Advance in

W C l i n  G TlIC ’3. comec'i’ is chock full o f fun and 
; lauehter. with never a dull mo-

Friends of Seymour Gross, son 
, of Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross, will be 
1 glad to learn that he has received 
, unusual honors for a youth of 24

---------■ I in the form of election to the po-
Republicans of Bucnanan '.own- j sition of second vice president of 

ship have named the following the Coal Owners Association of 
slate of officers for the spring elecr i Chicago, and also to the position 
tion; supervisor, Ira NeisWender; ! o f  chairman of the membership of

Announcements,
Ouxratory.
Group of selections by orches

tra.
"Euergy Overture," Bennett. 
"Bliss Eternal,” Bennett. 
"Hallelujah,” Sacred overture, 

Lewis.
“Harvary Special March,” M o 

Caugney. J
“Day is Dying in the West," con

gregation. i
Benediction, pastor.

---------o---------
Install Railway 

Sleeper Service 
So. Bend, Detroit

clerk, Clarence Spaulding: treasure 
er, Goldie Price; highway commis
sioner, Amos Harroff; overseer of 
highways; George Marsh; justice 
of the peace. Amos Spaulding; 
member board of review, Bert Mit
chell; constables, Harvey Reed, 
Harvey L-etcher, Milton Mitchell, 
Herbert Harroff; township commit
tee, T. C. Stearns, James l-leed, 
Will Whittaker.

A pre-election party will be held 
at. the Wagner Grange hall Marcn 
27. with out o f town speakers. A 
play will be part of the entertain
ment;;

the Chicago Coal Dealers Associa
tion.

Since he graduated from the 
Buchanan high school in 1927, 
young Gross has made a rapid ad
vance. lie was graduated from i 
Notre Dame in 1931 with a 
gree from the School of Philosophy 
of Commerce. Coin 
he was employed as a clerk by 
firm now known as the Belmont j 
Coal & Service Co. He was next 
advanced to the post of 'claim ad
justor, then to that of sales man
ager, then to the post of branch 
manager.

laughter, with never a dull mo 
ment. The situations ;are most 
ingeniously contrived and the un 
expected is continuously happen 
ing-

The Playbox Players feel that f 
good laugh is due this community 
and are going to fulfill this long- 
felt want at the Clark theatre ox 
Thursday evening, March 14, at i 
p. m.

There will be music furnished by 
the high school orchestra under the 
direction of Ralph Robinson.

Between Acts I and II Miss Phy
llis DeNardo will present a dance 
solo.

Seats reserved at Glenn Smith’s 
<-ie_' store. Tickets at Perlz Food Shop.lu x *  *•

ing' to Chicago1 t-*-, ■ rs ,• i
; a clerk by the! * V /O  U a r t i e S  D k e i !

Fred Koenigshof
For Supervisor

Federated Stores 
of Niles to Open 

Buchanan-Branch Sat.
A  branch- of the Federated 

Stores' of Niles will open Saturday 
in the quarters in the. Redden build
ing formerly occupied, by the Le- 
Cave Flower Shop,; on Days avenue,, 
with a stock of dry goods, ladies 
dresses and other furnishings, 
men's, women’s and children’s 
shoes, school supplies, drug sund
ries and other linos. The manager 
will be J. F. Kenney.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
put into effect last Sunday, March 
10, a sleeper service from Detroit 
to South Rend and return. The 
first sleeper left. Detroit Sunday 
evening at 11:30 on train, 5 arid ar
rived in South Bend at. 4:35 with 
arrang’ements made for passengers 
to remain on the sleeper until 7:30. 
Monday evening train 6 left South 
Bend for Detroit at 1:26 a. m. with 
the -sleeper open as early as 9:30. 
and arrived in Detroit at 8:30 a. 
m. This- service will be, continued 
over a period of three months, with 
the exception of Saturdays, and if 
the sex-vice proves- successful .will- 
be continued indefinitely. This is 
the, first time in several yeai-s that 
customers going- to and from. De
troit could get sleepers:.

Annual High School 
Gymnasium Show to 

be Held March 21-2

The, annual B. H. S. gym show, 
one o f the feature events of the 
school year; will be held in the 
high school gymnasium, next 
Thursday and Friday evenings;, 
March 21 and 22. An attractive 
progx-am is being prepared by Miss 
Boyer and George Wynn, directox-s 
o f physical education for the girls 
and boys, and the participants 
have been drilling hard for some 
time. , The complete program will 
be published next’week.

I. » .  IIHOLDGOOKING SCHOOL 
IN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM WITH 

IA T 1 N IL  AUTHORITY I M 0 N S T M 1 M
To Stage School Afternoons 

March 18-30; All Welcome 
to Attend; No Admit

tance Charge.

A  mile out of town, more ox- 
less, Ol’ Man River, more common
ly known as the St. Joe, pursues 
the even tenor of his way; slight
ly impeded by man-made obstruc
tions, but rievertheif'ss finding his 
way by the power ot gravity to the 
lake,
. . Once he was the front door of 
the town, now he is the back. Once 
the, town turned his way as its 
chief:' avenue of transportation, 
both freight and passenger,. O” 
the river was the way to the out
side world, filling the place later 
occupied by the railway and still, 
later by the ‘ concrete highways. 
Once: the- small boys ran for _the 
bluff at the steamboat whistle, 
and the captain and the pilot of 
the river boat were their boyish 
ideals: of human grandeur.

Once a town that aspired to at
tract business or population adver
tised its "water privileges” i-ather 
thari: its railways or its highways. 
But now you don’t hear much 
about the river any more:’ Have 
we lost our dependence on the riv
er? Has OF Man River ceased to

Electrical power generated in 
•part from the river can take you, 
to Chicago via electric railway, But 
if you really wish to see how close 
OP Man River comes to our daily 
lives these days, you should attend 
the Indiana & Michigan Electric 
company cooking school, to be con
ducted at tlie high school auditor
ium March IS, 19, and 20, from; 
1:30 p. rri, to 4 p. m. daily, with 
Miss Myrtle Turney, nationally 
known cooking authority in charge; 
assisted by Mrs. Nelle Wilson, 1. & 
M. Home; Economics, expert.

•V partial list of home services 
performed by electric power gen-; 
orated in part by river and in part: 
by steam, plants is as follows:: 

Ventilating, air cooling and con
ditioning, time keeping, watTle bak
ing-, pancake baking, hand ironing, 
pants pressing, tie pressing, ma
chine ironing, coffee making, toast
ing, pad heating, ice cream freez
ing, egg cooking, broiling, cooking, 
refrigerating, plate warming, wat
er heating juice extracting, food 
mixing, meat grinding, meat slic
ing, hair drying,, beauty vibrating, 
vacuum cleaning, dish washing, 
clothes washing, clothes drying, 
lawn mowing, clothes sterilizing 
starch -heating, floor waxing and 
polishing, room heating,, corn, pop
ping, razor blade sharpening, knife 
sharpening, hair curling-, cigarette

work for us ? Has the use o f river! lighting, door bell ringing, floor to 
power gone the way of ox power?- floor communicating, radio r'eceiv- 

W.ell, an examination of the ing. moth exterminating, ' sewing, 
fact will prove'surprisingly the'op- body exercising, sun lamp radia- 
posite.” ‘ Or MaSi River 'has: n ot' ting, garag^ door, opening a.nd clos- 
even dropped out of the transporta-1 ing, water 'softening, water, pump- 
tion -service. ■" . • 'ing, bottle warming, flood lighting.

Fred Koenigshof, popular Ber
trand township supervisor, seems 
in line for that position again as 
the result of the action of the Re
publican caucus held Monday at 
the Grange hail, virtually endor
sing him by making no nomination 
for the place.

Nominations made by the- Repub
licans for other positions were; 
clerk, Marie Upham;; treasurer, 
Ralph Kean; highway commission
er, O. B. York; overseer of high
ways. Dist 1, Austin Sarver, Dist. 
2, Will Kell, Dist. 3, Will Jordan, 
Dist. 4 Larue Gillette,’ .justice of 
the peace, Clarence Gripe; Board of 
Review, Emory Rough;- constable, 
Claude Sheldon, Ed Swartz, l:-a 
Swartz, LeRoy Spencer; town
ship Republican committee, Walter 
Rhoades, Merritt Vito., Will -Kell.

Nominations made by the Demo
crats were: supervisor, Fred Koe
nigshof; clerk, Treila: Rhoades:; 
treasurer, Ray Travis: highway
commissioner, Ira House; highway 
overseers, 1, Milton Erdley, 2. Otto 
Siewert. 3, Fred ReUm, 4, J,. C, 
Knox; board review, Will Eisele; 
justice of peace Arthur Eisele; 
constables, Fred Glasner, Isaac 
Wells, Howard Gogley, Peter Wolf; 
township Demoei’atic committee, 
Kenneth Smith, Mrs-Emma House, 
Albert Houswerth. .

Women’s Group to be Formed 
;it Meeting Tonight in 

W . B. A. Hall.

Like its sister organization^ 
talph - Rumbaughl. Bost- -No., - Eil,' 
American Legion, the G. N. Lyor 
Post No. 3102, Veterans of -Foreign 
Wars, will soon have a ladies' aux- 
liai-y, which will function in the 
■ame manner as doth the Legio; 
vuxiliary, which has become at 
integral part of the American Le-: 
gion.

At least, a - Foreign Veteran'; 
auxiliary will become more than e 
xiere project if plans of propone
n ts  of suclx an organization art 
materialized 'in a meeting for that 
jurpose-to be^held-Thursday-nighi 
ill the AY. B. .Al ba'll, where the Ly
on post meets ' each second ant 
fourth-Thtu-sday.--of peach month. A.1 
this meeting, the. proposal to or
ganize a ladies’'.auxiliary, body wii 
be put to a vote; and if it passes 
plans will be made at that sam-. 
meeting to further.perfect the of. 
ganization, although- officers wil; 
probably be eiefcted ,at a subsequent 
meeting after a membership cam
paign is launched'!-

Tlie G. N. LyonfPost is one of 
southwestern Michigan's newest 
foreign veteran posts. It was or. 
ganized here last fall and now lias 
a rofeter o f thirty-three active 

i members. Harry B. Brown, Bu-; 
chaiian City commissioner, former 
village president and Spanish-Am-j 
erican war veteran, is post com
mander. Dwight Markham is 
senior vice comm-arider and John 
Hittie is junior vice commander. 
Both of the latter are veterans of' 
the World war, With long over
seas service. ;

At the second

day afternoon to complete the con
tract. A  total of 300 acres is de
sired by the company locally. Last 
year it contracted a total o f 1,001 
acres in a range of 250 miles. It 
is estimated that the entire acre
age may he contracted here if good 
results are secured this year. Th; 
compahy .became interested in .th* 
Buchanan districFthrougli the ex
cellent returns secured by I-Jairioy 
xf St. Joseph on a patch o f 50 
acres which he contracted with the 
company, growing them on a farm 
on the Portage road, jus£ north ol 
the state line. Although this patch 
was badly damaged by -hail, - the 
lompany nevertheless secured bet
ter results there than on any otlici 
acreage.

A demonstration trill he held lo
cally by County Agent Lurkins and 
Prof. Mahoney on the proper xpeth- 
of of setting the plants and on the 
selection and application- of fertili
zers-. -----

Mrs. Anna Morley 
Observes Ninetieth 

Natal Anniversary

Mrs. Anna Morley celebrated hex’ 
90th birthday in her 90-year-oid 
home on Rynearson street yester
day, passing the day very quietly 
at her home with an observance in 
company with relatives- scheduled 
for next Sunday.

Mrs. Morley came ' to Michigan' 
74 years ago to teach school south 
.of Gaiien, at tlie age -of sixteen 
years. The old Gaiien wdbds -s'ail 
stood in their primeval grandeur 
over most .of the country around 
Gaiien then. Gaiien was only a 
small settlement clustered around 
the handle factory which, had io-

suni-monthly | eated there to take advantage of 
t on Thursday 1 the proxiinity of -the splendi®rtim-meeting of the poz

night, March 2S, there will be ail! ber to tile Michigan Cc.nlral i rail 
open night for .ill veterans, regard-1 way which, -was built through 
less of whether, they ate or are not twelve years before her arrival, 
members of the post, and their! She can remember many rides 
families. There will be refresh- behind ox  teams and one in par-
meats and cards will be played. 
Members pi'the committee for the

tieular when, she essayed to drive a 
team of oxer, herself from the

Dwight! homo o f her uncle Jobr.athoh Cut-
Ochen-1 shaw to that of another uncle Arxi-

opeii-night pi-ogram are:
Markham, - chairman John 
rvder and Johii Hittie. | old Cut shaw. The oxen nui away

The local post was named in • with her and her girl companion, 
honor of Miss Gladys N. Lyon, j bumping the wagon over the cord- 
daughter of Mrs. Nancy L.'Lyon of iuroy roads and bridges. .
Buchanan. - Aliss Lyon, who died j Her ninetieth milestone found -her 
from disease in a French base h os-; in good health and in unusual hos
pital back of tlie front lines, ‘waslsession of- her faculties.
Michigan’s onlj' nurse casualty in-; -—- — o— ------
the World war.

Announce the
Engagement of 

Their Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. John Batten 
aounce the engagement and

an-
P--

CassrBerrien M W A  
• To Meet March 18 

at St. Joseph, Mich.

Revival Continues
at Sunshine Temple

The next meeting’ of tlie Gass 
and Berrien County Association of 
the Modern Woodmen, of America

Broaching marriage of their dauglFj wIU be held! in St. Joseph Monday 
ter. Harmony, to Russell Most, son' evening, March 18; y.ith a pot-luck 
bif lMri : and .Mrs. Caiestef Most o f , supper. All Woodinen are urged 
.Thrco Oaks, Mich. '• ’ ,  ̂ ' to attend.

The revival meetings now in pro
gress -at the Sunshine Temple will 

! continue another week, Meetings 
J are proving a real success. Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred: Miller of'Newark, 
O., will be here. Also, special 
music will be furnished by ‘ the 
Niles trio. Miss Dick is still glv- 
"ng chalk pictures. Sortie-special 
feature will be given at each ser
vice to interest all who attend.
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Galien Culture Club 
Observes Bible Day

T-hc Culture Club held tlieir-mcel- 
Ing Friday afternoon at the home 
ol Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Ray Stc- 
ygiiswas, hostess, The meeting! was 

(Jfweharge of Mrs, J. W . McKniglrt 
y.nd Bible Day was observed:
»  Others on the program were 
•Mrs; Philip Kean, Mrs. C. Swamc 
;anc\j,Mrs. Mae Tocley, The hostess 
^served refreshments.

§b
S*

erxpcrats iName 
Slate of Officers 
of Galien Township

The Democrat caucus war- held 
‘jra the town, hall Saturday evening 
|aud-'. .̂cn:inated the following can- 
'|didni'c&:
*w=Sup:cr\'tsca', Carl Rcnbarger;; 
jglgijg, Conway Allen; treasurer, 
'Reliant! Potter; highway commis- 
sibper, Ralph Jones:, JusU.ee of the- 
jPeace, full term. George Murdock; 
"to. fill vacancy. Edward Enyart; 
'overseer- o f highways. Fred White; 
jrpiujtabte, Fred Straub, Beryl 
"IDiompson. Ward Doughtcn, Claude 
Meyers: caucus committee for
i*tQS6, Raymond Kenney, Cnrl Ren- 
,’brvgrr. Conway Allan.
Kfc.» . ------ —o---------

.G*‘Qv P. Caucus
Elects: Slate cf 

Galien Nominees

&
I

I i ______
‘‘  The Republican caucus was held 
Saturday i:i the town hall and the 
fellc-wing received the nomination.: 

Supervisor, Morton Hampton; 
clerk, Bert Babcock; treasurer, 
William Bower; Highway commis- 
§ior^r. John Walsh; Justice o f the 
Petit-c, full term, Charles A. Clark: 
to fill vacancy, Harvey Swcm; 
member of Board o f Review, John 
Clark; overseer of highways, John 
Dickey: constables, Frank Kelley. 
Kenneth Dickey, Howard Dong- 
fellow, Floyc! Smith; caucus com
mittee for 193(1. Bert Babcock, 
Morten. Hampton. Harvey Swcm.
• ,-----rv ■———

G a lie n  Locals
Will Jannasch spent Monday af

ternoon with Herbert Enas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hathaway 

of Buchanan, were Sunday dinner 
gucslc of Mrs. Mary Smith.

John. McGowa has beer, confined 
tb }{i.s heme fer the part week by 
jjln^ss.
I J^r. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger 
were. Stmday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. Rcnbs.rger of Niles. Their 
little grandson, Bobbie, is convales
cing from his recent illness.
| Eldon Brewer is confined to his 
home with the flu.
5 Mr. and Mrs. C. w . Grooms were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, D 
Straub;
| Dr. and Mrs. L, K. Babcock and 
dually cf Detroit spec' the week 
<pid at the O. A. Clark and Edward 
Babcock home.
f  Charles Rhoades has been listed 
among the sick this week.
| Mrs. Herbert Haas spent Friday 
;jfterooeTi with Mrs. Lydia Siocura, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster, 

Mrs. Alfa and Anna Harner weo 
in. Three Oaks: Monday.
I Ray Ncrris and Charles Vinton 

were business callers in Buchanan 
and Niles Friday. 
jM rs. Ada Sheeley end brother, 

John Rjioadcst spent Sunday eve
ning with Mrs. Lydia; Slocum.
- The Maple Grove Aid Society 

were to hold a St. Fa rack's party 
at tho home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frap.k; 
Heckathomo tliio week but it has 
lieeu postponed until March 21 on. 
account o f  the Ulnars of Mrs. Hack- 
athexue,
; Mr: and: Mrs. Cheater Scrgats

and: family o f St. Joseph Were the 
Sunday guests; o f Mr. and. Airs. 
Lewis Truhn.

■‘ Mr: and Mrs: Russell Payne
welcomed, into their home Tuesday 
morning, an. S pound son,

Mr. and Mrs. ft. L, Scheeley of 
Xjirce Oaks were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Soy Pavne.

Air. cr.d Mrs. Arthur Fisk c£ 
South Bend were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas, of 
Niles, were. Sunday, evening guests 
at the: homo o f  Mr, and Mrs. Ed. 
VanTilburg.

Mr. and, Mrs. Floyd Thomas, ox 
Niles were Sunday evening guests 
c f  Mr: and Mrs; Ed VanTilburg.

-The- Rev. C; M. Storm of ..South 
Haven, will preach, in the, Olive 
Branch church Sunday evening, 
where he will- conduct revival meet
ings for- the next two weeks..

Miss Beatrice Lincoln, and Miss 
Bessie Marie Smith of South Bentl 
were Friday evening guests of Miss 
Murnie VanTilburg.

Air:, and Airs; Ira Sizer of Saw- 
ycr;. Rev; and- Mrs. Eastburg aria 
Charles, Vinton, were Sunday after
noon: guests; o f  Mrs. Lydia'.Slocum.

•Mr. and All’s: Laverm Olmstead. 
Toledo; O,,..were week-end, guests of 
Air; andiMrS: George.Olmstead.

Olive B ranch

Business of the1 
■Probate -Court 

During the Week
The following -orders were enter

ed in. the Probate Court during 
the past week by Judge Malcohn 
Hatficld:

■awriih ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd 
and family are moving- into their 
new homo in this vicinity this 
week,

F. Gwiental and son, Henry, 
and Ralph Smith were in New Car
lisle Saturday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Jce Fulton were 
in  St. Joe on business Thursday.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Smith were 
In South Bend Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank McLaren of 
South Bona spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Airs. Russel! AIcLar- 
e,u:„

Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Fisk of 
South Bend spent Sunday with Air. 
and Air.-. Otto Fisk and. family.

F. A. Nys anc! son. I.ysle, and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and 
son, Duane; wore dinner guests of 
Mrs. Sadie Ingles Sunday. Mrs. 
Lysis Nye was the honored guest 
and had the pleasure o f cutting a 
lovely birthday cake.

Adin Gaunt o f Three Oaks has 
been doing come interior decora
ting in the Paul end Charles Smith 
home the past week.

A1 Koenigshof spent Sunday 
with Air. and Airs. Chris Andrews. 
Mr. Andrews is able to be cut af
ter his recent illness.

Aliss Joan Fisk spent Sunday af
ternoon- with Eleanor AIcLaren. I

Frank Hollister South Bend, was 
a. dinner guest Friday in the John 
Clark homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Wilds of 
Lydflick spent Saturday evening 
with Mri and Mrs. Harry Williams.

Mrs. Dell Smith celebrated her 
birthday by entertaining the fol
lowing guests Sunday: Air. and 
Mrs. Harry Roberto and family, 
Margrret Cathcrman. Axis. Gladys 
C?<liprman. L"sl!e r.nd Charr.f 
Smith o f South Bend. Paul Pence 
and Elmer Smith of Portage Fralr- 
ie. Mro; Ralph Goodenough and 
daughter. Ftcva.

Air. and Mrs. Russell AIcLaren 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McLaren were callers in  the C. D. 
Rhoades home Sunday afternoon.

Airs. Frank Clark. Laura Aiac 
Clark and Bobbie Kuhl are couva- 
Icrcing from, thair recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgstz 
and children of St. Joe spent Sun
day with Mr. and Airs. Lewis 
Trulm and family,

TheBavinr. Ladfos; Ai'd-will meet 
■With Fisk Thursday in
stead of Airs; Lucille Clark. ’

Air. and Mrs. Lysie Nye. F. A. 
Nye and Alike .Tucla were in New 
Carlisle to attend’the Community 
Sale Saturday afternoon.

.Frank Heckathorn. is: on the sick 
list this week.

Russell. Hampton of South Bead 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
:Sam Hampton.

is K. Akriglit, A. AI. Stewart, ID S-j 
ward Jensen and Arthur Jensen j 
estates. ;|

The will and petition for pro-J 
hale of same was filed in Iho Will- 

jia.ni Dana, Alary J. Williams, John

T H E  K-E/YJU IS S U E
There seems to have been some misunderstanding as 

to the intent of an editorial published in the Record last 
week, interpreted by some as a criticism of John Givers.

In  view of .that misunderstanding let it be stated that 
the protest was intended not for him but for the hoax news- Petitions for appointment, of ml- j 
paper stories which led up to the incident involved. * ministrytor were fihdjn the Lew-(

If it appeared in that manner to Mr. Givers, personally, 
or to any of his friends, the writer is glad to make any 
amends that may be made-in print, since no affront was in
tended.

T h ose  w h o  are involved in th e  p u b lica tion  cf “ h oa x ”  or 
faked news stories are usually iu p ocen t in intention but we iKla.ibcr; Mary A. Davidson and 
doubt whether they arc fully aware of tho .consequences of I Lida Gtrickier cstai.cs. 
such publication. Although it may be news to some, it is • inventories were filed in the 
yet a fact that'there arc newspapers a n d  newspaper men. Thomas c. Walton, David G. Wrick, 
who aro concerned with the reliability and the truth of what |Tinc 3imxr.cnnr.:i (sometimes wnt- 
appears as nows. T o  them th e  piVolicaticn of “heax” c r  
faked stories ts on the same par with the forging cf spurious ror_ Ki deceased 
checks or the adulteration of food or drugs. In fact, it may ' Q n c’;.dcll e7crin~ the hearing cf 
be said that a faked story is worse than a forged check, cihims wan entered in the Edwarcl 
sinco when the chock is nailed the damage is ended, but a. >j. Keenan. Agnes Daisnuek, Harry 
“hoax” story can never be stopped. When stories r.i'e cir- i. Blanchard, Alice K. Keenan, 
eulated through the press -which are not gc mine they tend to j Anna Ennis and Wm. v>7ray, dc- 
discredit all news stoi’ies. Thev give rise to that common iI ceased, estates.

claims ard fo:- 
vre,s entered hiexpression characterizing anv and all press reports as “news-; ° rt,-r allowing 

paper talk.” After coming in contact with a number of r-iarri. t stev-
tacro, the public does not know wnat to oeheve or whan not CaTrio G BulIarc, and W uiam 
to believe. The writer of the “hoax’’ story gets the dollar :pefry Hayes estates, 
or whatever pay there Is m it; the entire newspaper craft j Aecc-jhts v,-erc filed with Judge 
gets the reput&tic jl of um-eliabiiity. 1 Hatfield in th? John h . Schmaltz

As to the “humor”  involved, we prefer the policy of that ;ana Emilie Dassc, deceased estates, 
prince of present day humorists. Will Regers. Bill is re- accounts were filed in the
ported to have made one president cf the United States so I following ostates: ArcWbald \7

Portage Prairie

Mr, and Airs. W. E, Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eisolc spent 
Sunday in Galesburg, visiting Mr. 
and Airs. B, G. Chase.

There were no services: at the 
church Sunday evening en account 
of the bad roads.

Mrs, Jce Letcher and eon, and 
Mrs. Hurst and daughter, Evelyn 
Duty, visited Mrs. Lawrence Kit
chen,’ recently.

Airs, Edith Eisele, who broke her 
arm. some time ago is; now able tc 
ha ve it out o f the sling.

Air. and Air.-’. Ferry Kora en
tertained. at a miscsllaaecus show
er- Wednesday evening, honoring; 
tho approaching marriage of their 
son. Lyle, tc Mies B -rsicc New- 
some of this; place.

Aliss Inez Lintacr o f South .Bend 
spent tlie week-end at ike O. B: 
York home.

AIrr. Carrie, Gauffman o f Soutr 
Bend is* caring fo r  Mrs;., H. W. Scott 
who recently fell ar.d fraeturad 
her hip.

A  wedding o f  Interest tc many 
was soismnized Saturday at high 
Dean at the homo of Mr. and Airs. 
John Kepler, when their daughter. 
Miss Agn.es, was. united in. mar
riage to Warren Todd o f  Cadillac. 
Mich. Mies Wilma Carlin acted 
as bridesmiid end wo.:: gowned in 
light biu-e crepe. The h ride was 
very attractive in dark blue crepe. 
The grarrm’s attendant- was his 
brother, Walter Todd of Cadillac. 
iRev; C. A , Truclicl .of the local 
Evangelical church performed the 
ceremony. Aliss Trella Rough, play
ed. Ivlendelsolin’s- wedding march, at 
the entrance o f the .bridal party. 
Immediately iblimving the cere
mony, a. three course- dinner was 
served, to the guests present. Those 
attending the wedding v/orc Air, 
anil- Airs: Walter Todd, Sh, and 
Walter Todd,. Jr.;, Cadillac, parents 
and brother o"£ the groom; Mr: and 
Airs: Clyde Deniie and family c f 
Flint, sister and brother-in-law: of 
the- groom; Air, and Mrs. Percival 
■Rough, and .daughter,.: Trella. Ale. 
and Mrs. Howard Gogl.ey and 
daughter^ Margaret and; Miss Wil
ma Carlin or this; place. The happy 
couple left Sunday for Flint, where 
the groom has ■ employment’  on a: 
farm:

B O O S T  A  L IT F U 5  F O R  P A V IN G  P O S T A G E  
R O A D  A N D  F E S B T iB  T R A IL  

Albhoug-h the final form cf tire 84,800,000.000 
appropriation bill seems indefinite at the present tir

_ Boca?., -Hosina Be’ lcngcr. Ncra E
_ j Lsitcr, Joseph Parren, Jr., and 

I Mary Clom, •decer.?«’ octatcs. 
fe d e ra l ' Judge Half ielc1 clr-c'1 t'-'s follow- 

estates: Keslei mines, endit.'
will doubtless emerge in some form before, long, and in th e . “ i,’;N.Kr;;::cv',‘"Jj r 
meantime it might not be amiss to do a little timely boost-r',cytei’ t>eccagec* _____

Pc~r ity o f Wr.-.a’tdalsjj 
It. is nue of  : lie worst pi’ imltios 

nf wniiigUi'inv lIimt t!u: more deep
ly u h u m  (illVul.s :ig;i:nst (.lie luunil 
law, live tsUii-t: iiiu-iiusi-iiMis Mu tends 
to become of ids gu ilt; for, every 
declension in i-Mur.-ietor metes out

ing for the prospects for paving tbs Portage read and the 
Red Bud trail, both of which have been approved by ihc 
county road commission.

The two prelects received approval ::r items in a list 
of projects, not all of which will be carried out. Eul it 
would appear that improvement of Lite- two roads to form 
two links of a through north and south highway would be a 
most worthy project. The Redbud trail has already received j irs *>\vn nnu.-uiK'Uc, as Mkimw h 
much, attention throughout a wide area. Residents alcngi sl,scopt
the road state that travel over it increased some <100 percent! 1 , l l i .“ntl n51~ ' ’______ :________
during the past year as a result of publicity. This, despite’) 
the fact that at present it is only a grave] road. The plant-! 
ing program to be carried out this spring under the aus-! 
piees of the Lions club, with a Michigan State College special
ist in charge^ should eventually add to its attractions.

While Road Commissions intend to develop highwa y sys
tems for the good of the whole, yet they are constantly sub
jected to pressure from interested communities, and they 
would not be human if such pressure did not nave its effect.
’Buchanan has not been active in the past in pressing its own 
claims and tlic results are evidence of the defects of that 
policy.

A t least no harm will be done by keeping them fully in
formed as to the just claims of this community and as to 
the merit of local highway projects.

Dr, E, R-. Butts
DENTIST

Office. :ii my residence, on Wal
ton Koa’J. Horirs br appointment 
onlv. '

. Rhone Niles 7KL-3F3

-<?*=> I] 3 f  . >r it at
‘Tune in ca WOWO for the Eamnt’s news broadcast every week day at 12:15.*“

■Others Sell the Classified W ay— W h y Not ¥'ov.

.1 V  ̂*=

Bend of the River V/agner News
The children of Mr: and Airs.

Norris Bachman are all ill with 
the measles.

Dotty, David and Joseph .Barrett 
are ill with measles.

Air: and Mrs: Charles Davis 
spent the week-end in. Jackson 
with relatives.

Miss Mercedes Oape:i of Fort 
Wayne spent several days with 
her parents and in Loath Bend.

Margaret acd. Raymond DeWitt 
arc absent from, school with tho 
measles.

The Geyer school is closed ou 
account of the measles.

Mrs, Lois Burks spent Sunday in 
Niles with her niece, Misc •Har*’ 
McRili.

Air. and Mrs. August Simla of 
Baroda spent Sunday with tea 
latter’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wesner.

Mrs. William Koch and sons of 
South Bend spent Sunday at the 
Andrew Huss home.

Mr. and Airs, Albert Wesner 
?„nd sen spent Saturday evening in 
Berrien Springs.
- Harry Ritter and Miss Laura 

Kline ware- married in South Bend 
last week. They arc living witn 
the bride's paresU; at present.

Marjorie and Robei t Huso are 
ill with measles at the home of- 
their grandmother Airs. ErncM 
Kimmerman.

Dayton News
Mrs. Ralph Sellsvy i;- suffering 

with a. felon.
Hr. and Mrs. Win. Fettc of Bu

chanan* epent Sunday afternoon: 
with his mother.

Mrs. Louis Dreger is again con
fined to-her bed and is very ill.

Airs- Alary VaiiLiw of Plymouth 
is visiting- at: the home of 
Alae' VanLew., ' .

A-Iiv and Airs- Frank Lange and 
son of Alicliigan City- spent Sat
urday afternoon with her parents.

Mr, and Airs- Joe rfeclca Lhorne 
spent Sunday afternoon with Air. 
and Airs;. Frank Heckathomo 
Beaver Dim.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leiter of Bu
chanan * spent Friday afternoon 
with Air. and Mrs: Wm. Strunk,
■’ Air: and Mrs. John Afar tin and: 
family c f . South Bend spent Sunday 
afternoon with Air: and Airs. Wm: 
Stvimlc.

Air and Mrs. Floyd Aiiller and j 
family cf New Troy have moved to 
'_he Wm. Conrad farm. ‘

W. J. Harroff was given a sur-! 
prise Saturday evening in honor of j 
his birthday. A  number of neigh- j 
bora dropped in for a pot-luck sup-1 
per. j

The Brocous sohcol is. dosed on 
account cf the teacher. Mrs. Orpha 
Andrews, and several of the pupils 
being ill with the measles. '

The VJagner cchcol has 4 now 
pupils frcni the F’loyd Miller fam
ily.

Mrs. Birdie Blatcnberg retufued 
to Chicago Tuesday af’cer visiting 

sister. Mrs. R. J. Vaughn at 
Clear Lake.

The Kills Corners Home Eccroui- ■ 
ics club is meeting today wi th Airs. 
7. C-. Boyle.

Mr.'and Sirs. Archie Olson ol 
Chicago were week-end guests a t : 
the W, J. Harroff home. :

All’s. Henry Hess has returned 
home after caring Cor her daughter! 
Airs. Frank Rumrcy, who hag been 
ill with measles.

A  number of relatives and close 
friends irons dinner guests Sunday1 
at the heme of Air. and Mrs. Geo. ’ 
Marsh, honoring the birthday of 
the latter. |

The regular meeting of Wagner 
Grange wiil be held Friday eyes- ; 
ing with roll rail being an Irish1 
joke. Ar. Irish play,- “Wanted a 
License to'W ed", will he given by 
Vr.lmcre and Martha Spcckine and 
Ralph. Hess.

---------o---------
The Flagr Pledge 

Tlie Flag rieilgi' rends : “J pledge 
allegiance Lu the lag "I the United 
States ami in lie; Republic frif 1 
which it stands, one nation . indi
visible. with -liberty'Anil justice for 
nil.” The Pledge, nt the Flag was 
first printed in the Youth's Com
panion of Homan in iSih’. it was 

Airs. | written by I-'ram.-is Hellaniy. a loem 
her of the staff of that'.paper.
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Pointi on Deer’ s .Antlers 
While it is generally believed by 

hunters Lhat the niiuibcr of lioints 
on a deer’s antlers indicate tlie uni- 

at nnii's age in years: .scientists who 
have studied the matter dispute this 
assertion, claiming Hint although 
the older the animal Uie. larger thie 
horns it is not true that nil addition
al point is: grown each year. The 
horns • are shed in early spring or 
late: winter, the new set-heginning lo 
grow immediately.—Detroit News.

■ ■ 1 1 1

■\T7XITH balmy-spring weather just ahead, b o w  is the time to drive into 
. your Ford Deaier’s-for a set of seat covers. They’re cooler and cleaner. 

Custom-made for'your: Ford, cary tested and approved by the Service .Depart
ment; of the: Ford. M otor Company,

-For durable, high-quality .accessories- you can be proud of and d epend 
on ; specially designed for the Ford V -8  , , , go to your Ford Dealer’s, 

Ford quality-seat .covers protect upholstery and help keep women’s 
■delicate:summer dresses clean: and fresh. Quickly detachable for launder
ing and easy t-o replace! $ 5 .50  to $8 .50  per set. . ‘

DEALERS ' OF MICHIC

Your- Ford D ealer’s Is the 
Place to Buy Dependable 
Accessories > . - Specially 
Designed for Ford Cars,

V a n it y  m ir r o r —something every 
woman will appreciate; <50 cents 
installed;

DUAL .WINDSHIELD WIPERS helps 
• driver to  see clearly in  storm y 
weather and improves-the outlook 
for his scatmate too; $3 installed j

WINDSHIELD-WINGS o f Safety Glass 
deflect wind-when windowsarc low
ered. $10 :per pair-installed;

LICENSE .Frames o£ rust-proof chro
mium-plated: steel add a. distinctive 
touch y>f smartness; $2.25 per set 
installed.
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Order your Shamrock center 
brick ice cream now at the Prin
cess Ice Cream Parlor. t it le .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer of 
Ardmore spent the week-end vis
iting- relatives and friends: here.

Dale Florey is ill with measles at 
the home of Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kura Florey.

Mrs. Kiltie Creviston arrived on 
Friday from Garrett, Ind., to visit 
her mother. Mrs. James Boone.

Beat it -Clean house—Redecor
ate, etc., before it gets late and 
hot. Much material at Binns' 
Magnet Store. l l t l c

A. H. Hiller was taken Thursday 
to Kpwortli hospital. South Bend, 
where he is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest De- 
Fouw. and daughter, Barbara Jean, 
o f Benton Harbor at their home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Beck and infant 
daughter were able to go to their 
home Monday from the Kelley Ma
ternity Home.

St. Patrick’s card party, Monday 
eve.,, March IS, St. Anthony’s 
church. i l  tic

Miss Ella Pierce left today for 
Syracuse, N. Y.,, after a visit of 
six weeks with relatives in Buch
anan,

Mrs. John Florey left Sunday 
for her home at Hammond after 
an extended visit at the home of 
her son, Eura Florey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smoler- 
lott, Bronson, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Car
lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Boyer 
had as guests for the week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weber of South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A , Myler of De
troit, are visiting at the home o f 
the former's sister, Mrs. James 
Boone.

We take Orders for special ice 
cream molds and special green de
signs-for St. Patrick’s day parties. 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor. l l t l

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan 
motored to Lansing Sunday to visit 
Arthur Anderson.

Mrs. H. H. Smith, is recovering- 
from an illness of over a week.

Devon, 5 year old son of Mi-, and 
Mrs. John Ochenryder is ill with 
measles.

Harry Brown is much improved 
at his home after illness.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Smith, a daughter, at their home in 

Misses Marie Hess, Cleo Cook, Buchanan, Wednesday, March 13. 
and Dorothy Holmes spent the Robert Geyer had as guest Sun- 
week-end in Kalamazoo, the guests J day his brother Charles Geyer, of 
of Miss Carol Currier. I Gary, Ind.

Orders for Birthday, Aimiver-! ^ r- . an4 Mrs. George Lxner
sarv and Wedding ice cream cakes sPent the week-end at the home of

their son, Virgil EXner, Detroit, 
Mrs, W. W. Babcock, of South 

Bend, was a guest Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Schram

A  J^Sunflower” House in Italy

taken. Try one. Serve from 12 to 
24 guests. Princess Ice Cream 
Parlor. l l t l c

Mr. and Mrs. George Deming 
and son, Sidney, attended “The 
Light,” the Masonic shrine play at 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs left 
Monday for  Norfolk, Va„ for a vis
it at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. E. R. Peck.

Mrs. W. F. Boettcher returned 
Tuesday from Milwaukee, where 
she Was with her son, Clarence, 
who underwent an operation for 
acute appendicitis and complica
tions. He is convalescing satisfac
torily.

NA TIONAL - & G

PRODUCTS SALE

A t  A l l  A & P  S t o r e s

HEINZ

SOUPS Assorted
H E IN Z  B A K E D

BEANS 2 small cans, l ie
HEINZ FANCY TOMATO

KETCHUP
HEINZ PURE CIDER

VINEGAR
HEINZ

CHILI SAUCE
HEINZ CCCCMBER

PICKLES
HEINZ ASSORTED VARIETIES

BABY FOODS
HEINZ

RICE FLAKES
HEINZ

SPAGHETTI
HEINZ

TOMATO JUICE

2  cans 2 5 C

2 27c
7 bottles 37c
2 -  35 c

bottle

2 jarH 25c
2  cans

2  pkes-

3  2 5 c
3  2 5 c

CAMAY SOAP
P c S -G  S O A P  Giant Size

OXYDOL 3 sin. pkgs. 23c 

CHIPS.O flukes or Granules

6  cake* 25 c
6  bars 2 5  c

ib. pkg. 2 1 c

2 &  3 7c
HENKEL'S

PANCAKE FLOUR
ANN PAGE ASSORTED

SULTANA

PEANUT BUTTER

5 lb.
bag

:i ib.
jar

2 lb.
jar

2 3 c
2 9 c
2 9 c

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

2  pk5i 1 9 c
C A S E  A N D  P A S T K V

Henkel’s Velvet

KELLOGG’S

3 Ib.
ha 31.

pkgs-

FLOUR
KELLOGG’S

BRAN FLAKES 2
HENKEL’S FAMILY

F L O U  R. w!j ib- bft̂  * 1 . 0 9
JACK FROST

SUGAR CONFECTIONER’S ‘ lb. pkg. 6c 
BABBITTS CLEANSER ^

W iN E SA P  A P P L E S _____
HEAD LETTUCE,_____
CAILF. O R A N G E S ______
CALIF. ORANGES_____

___ ____6 lbs. 25c
_________ head 5c
___ 1 GO size 39c
__ _ _ 150 size 33c

' a.LL~PRICES IN THIS AD SUBJECT TO  3%  SALES T A X

CRISCO
Finest Shortening 

3 lb. can  56c

lb.
can

BIRDSEYE

MATCHES
Full Count

6 b“" 25 c
Michigan
FLOUR

2-1 Yi 111- sack

79c
7

1 Ib. pkg.
HERSHEY’S COCOA

And
I-lb. pkg. Campfire

M ARSH M ALLO W S

1)0tli for 29c

1 pkg.
ENCORE MACARONI

and 
1 pkg.

PABST-ETT

both lor 23c
ENCORE

NOODLES
Fine or Broad

4 oz. 
I'kg.

FLORIDA  
O R AN GES

IO its 39c

Glenn Swaim attended a meet
ing of the employees of the Stand
ard Oil Company at Grand Rapids, 
Tuesday.

Delores Smith, 6 year old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, 
Chippewa street, is ill with the 
measles.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson will have 
as her guest for the week-end her 
6ister, Mrs. R. A. Knapman, of 
Flint.

Mrs. John A . Clark, LaGrange, 
Ind., returned to her home Tuesday 
evening after a visit of several 
days at the home of her son, C. C. 
Clark and wife.

| Mrs. Sig Desenberg and Miss 
Johanna Desenberg went to Law- 

1 ton where they visited at the home 
’ o f  the former’s brother, Julius 
Desenberg, Sunday.

Mrs. Esalhorst of Benton Har
bor, has been spending ten days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Cooper, 414 W. Roe street, return
ing to her home Wednesday.

Try our Mel-O-Rol for your next 
party or entertainment. Easy to 
serve. Princess Ice Cream Par
lor. l l t l c

Mrs. J. W. Luke is recovering 
very satisfactorily from an arm 
fracture incurred several weekt 
ago and has been able to remove 
the splints.

Mr. and Mrs, George Deming 
drove to Marshall Sunday and 
were accompanied on their return 
by the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ralph 
Winegar, who is visiting a  few 
days here,

M. L. Hanlin was able to return 
to his office at the Clark Equip
ment company Monday after hav
ing been invalided three weeks 
from, injuries received in a fall on 
the ice.

Mrs. Ward Smith Of New Car
lisle, Ind., spent Tuesday with her 
sister, Mrs. Belle Glover, who has 

jbeen ill at her home on Moccasin 
‘ avenue, with influenza for the past 
.week.
| . St. Patrick’s card party St. An- 
j thony’s church parlors, Mon. eve.., 
March IS, 8 o’clock. 25c l l t l c  

| Mrs, Berga Ritzier returned to 
j her home in Three Oaks this week < 
i after a visit o f two months at the 
: home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed- 
j ward Hess.

Don’t be disappointed. Give us 
your Shamrock special brick ice 
cream order How. Princess lee 
Cream Parlor. l l t l c

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miles and 
son, Melvin, Bristol, Ind., spent 
Sunday as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dumbolten. Miss Lu- 

•Cille Miles returned home with 
j them. " f
J More than 50 comics in color! 
Every week the Sunday Herald and 
Examine! contains a 32-page com
ic weekly, with more than 50 of 
the world’s best comics in color. 
Price 10c.

Robert- Riegel, son of Fred 
Riegel, incurred a fracture of both 
’bones of.the right fore arm Tues
day while cranking a Model T Fora 
at his home on the Red Bud Trail.

Jimmie King, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Frank King, was able to re
turn to his home much improved 
after undergoing an operation for 
appendicitis at PaWating hospital. 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. William Swartz 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Whitmore, Dowagiac, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Vetterle, Chas. Swartz 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heter of Ruch 
anan and Mrs. Rachelle Dach of 
Niles.

Mr3. Jayne Hotchkiss arrived 
home Sunday evening from an ab
sence of three months. She spent 
two months at Monrovia, Calif., re
turning to Chicago Feb. 3, and vis
iting there until Sunday.

Mrs. B. I. Bird entertained as 
guests at her home on Days Ave , 
last Thursday, her sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Ewa.lt and cousins, Marj 
and Maggie Ewalt, o f Berrien 
Springs.

Mr and Mrs. William Blaney, Mr, 
and Mrs. "Jack VanderVen and Mrs. 
Leonard Daggett motored to Chi
cago Sunday, visiting Mr. Daggett 
at the. Hines veterans’ hospital. 
They found him improving very 
satisfactorily.

Harry and George Cooper pi 
W est Roe street, left last Thurs
day for California, driving thru a 
new Plymouth car to Mod.esto 
They expect to take eight or nine 
days, for the trip out, Harry will 
return in about a month by bus, 
While ‘ George expects to stay in 
-the western state for a longer per
iod. . The y  will visit their aunt, 

.Miss Bertha Cooper,.at Los Ange- 
lles, and their . brother, Everett 
Cooper at Modesto, Calif.

!' _______ _ _____

G. G. Ladies Aid 
To Meet Friday

The ladies of Circle No. 1 will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Cook, River street, at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday.

* * *
To Entertain Young 
Married People’s Class

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Borst 
will entertain the Young Married 
People’s class of the Church of the 
Brethren in their home at 306 
Sylvan Ave., Saturday evening.

NP’JTCK 0 $  CANDIDACY
I will appreciate your vote for 

constable.
11 tip  John Montgomery.

SEE Tv;
B la c k m c m d

Niles, Misla. 
And See Better!

■

A house, the living rooms of which, ns a unit, rotate on circular tracks; 
facing the sun, making the complete turn within the arc of a circle, in 9 
hours and 50 minutes. The motive power comes from a 3 horse powei 
engine which operates In the center of the house. The house shown is lo 
cated on n hillside in Italy.

GRAYSON’S
Beautiful selections of Spring .Suits, newest colors arid-’ 
materials. A t the astounding low prices of

* 4 . 9 9  * 7 . 9 9  * 1 2 . 9 9 ’ ja
Many Spring Dresses in Pastels and Prints at

*3.99 and *6.99

G R A Y S O N  SH O P S
135 N. Michigan

»i{T
if

South Ben4b“

Social, Organization Activities
Faculty Enjoys 
Waffle Party

The Facility club of the Buch
anan schools enjoyed a waffle par
ty at the high school last night.

* * * .
American Legion.
Auxiliary Meeting

The American Legion Auxiliary 
.viil meet Monday evening at the 
Legion hall, the committee in 
diarge being Mrs. Oscar Swartz, 
Mrs. Jack VanderVen, Mrs. H. M. 
Beistle.

S * AJolly Dozen 
Bunco Club

The members o f the Jolly Dozen 
3uneo Club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Hemphill. Px-izes were won by 
Miss Hazel Hemphill, Mrs. Nellie 
Nehring and Mrs. Ax-nold Rossow. 
The next meeting will be held on 
March 27, with Mrs. Arnold Ros
sow.

Five Enter to
Contest 2 Berths 

Qn City Commission

is Hostess 
At Musicale

Miss Lena Ekstrom entertained 
a number of friends from Buchan
an and New Cai-lisle at a musicale 
at her home in the latter place 
Sunday evening. Those present 
from Buchanan were Mrs. W. A, 
Rice. Mrs. M. J. Kelling, Mrs. 
Blanche Heim, Paul Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnston,

* * * *
To Entertain 19tli 
Century Club, Dowagiac

Mesdames K. B, Thompson, E. C. 
Pascoe and Josephine Kelley are 
attending a one o’ clock luncheon 
and afternoon meeting as guests of 
the Nineteenth Centui-y Club of 
Dowagiac, taking part in the pl-o- 
gx-am of entertainment to be fur
nished for the occasion by the 
Niles Music Club. Mrs. E. C. Pas
coe will present a paper on “What 
to Listen For in Music,” which will 
be musically illustrated by Mrs. 
Thompson as vocalist and Mis. 
Kelley as pianist.

Filing of candidates to contest 
city offices at the spx-ing polls on 
April 1st were completed Tuesday 
night, the entries for the different 
offices in the order of their filing 
being: city commissioner. Frank 
Merson, H, M. Beisfle, Frank 
Chubb, John Givers, Charles Bab
cock; supervisor from first ward, 
H ariy Boyce; supervisor from sec
ond ward, William Fette, Wilson 
Lei ter; constable, Fred Fx-cnch, Ed. 
Mitchell, John Montgomery.

Correction
In the Record of March 7 the 

name of Mrs. E, C. Pascoe was 
incorrectly included in a list of 
prize winners at a bi-idge party at 
which she was not present.

---------o----------
R ed, G reen T raffic L ights 

As long ago ay IStiS. Westmin
ster, Eng., tried out a red and green 
traffic signal in the form of a gn« 
lamp and uspt] only at night.

Convenient Easy
Payments on 

Your Insurance 
at Sdhram’s

We make the payments fit 
your needs.

Let’s talk it over

L ft SC
The Insurance Man 
A t the Gas Office

11 Egypt’s Calendar
It Egypt’s calendar of 365 
11 «ne(p back to 4261 B. C.

days

T H E  B O R R O W E R ’ S Best
C redential

It used to he a common practice by 
many borrowers to renew- their loans 
O ver and over again. They paid tile 
interest but, as they were “ good for it,”  
did not seem to think i t was necessary 
to be in a hurry lo pay the principal.

J Today this practice is recognized as 
unsound and contrary to safe banking 
principles. Banks are ho longer per
mitted to .ex tend loans indefinitely.

A  “ clean slate” — all old obligations 
wiped off—is a borrower’s best creden
tial when seeking further credit. The 
most welcome borrower today is the 
man who not only can pay, but does 
pay his loans at regular intervals.

Sahen-SBuchanan State dicmk
GALI3SN BUCH AN AN

The Wearin5 O5 The Gr eeri
in keeping with St. Patrick ’s D ay and the Springtim e, 
the N ational Stores “ with the green fronts" o ffe r you 

-choice green Vegetables . . . crisp and healthfu l.-

Green Peas
Plump, new peas from C a lifo rn ia  
— - delicious served with Lamb ib. m

A  luscious green vegeta
b le—  Fancy, from Florida 2 - 1 7 '

Apples WINESAP
Extra Fancy W ashington §p ^ | (

For baking o r eating lbs. jM P

80’ s- 
96 ’s 
for

Sweet Potatoes Fancy Yoms— Sweet and juicy 5 lb s. j3c

Texas Marsh Seed less—  
. rich  in ju ic e  and flavor 

S ize  6 4 ’s -70 's  5  fo r 2 3 c 5 1 : 1 9 '

Fine Values for the Week-End 
PORK & BEANS —  IN TOMATO SAUCE, READY TO SERVE

C a m p b e l l ' s  '^ S 0'
Libby’s Deep Brown Beans lnsa0u™10 I6-oz,cans 2 for I5c‘. . J

Cream of Mushroom. Cream of Tomato, . ,  a  r  4  c  * * ' 5
n e i n z  s o u p s  Vegetable, Noodle, Bean or Beef Broth 1 6 -O Z .  C a n s  2 .  TOT / D C  |

AMERICAN H OM E-D ATED FOR FRESHNESS

C o f f e e
FuIUflavored— In |-|b. 
the red and blue

bag ® 2 1
National Pure Grape Jelly * 16-or. glasses 2 fo r 35c
Log Cabin Syrup With^the-real maple flavor ♦ ! 2 - O Z . CQH | 9c
B aker’s P rem ium  C h o co la te  FreeSpku9; K Ilh Vsi-lb. cake 20=
Junket P oV /der Makes milk into delicious desiertl ♦ * 2  pkgs. 23 c
K e l lo g g ’s K a ffee  H a g  97%coiiernFree . . 1-Ib. can 4 9 c
R u m ford  P h osp h a te  B aking P o w d e r  12-oz. can 19c 
B utterscotch C a n d y  Delightful flavor • • Ib. (bulk) 15c
D ate N ut L oa f C a k e  American Homs • * • each 2 1 c
AMERICAN HOME —  AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Cheese LOAF
Ib. 27-

Borden’s Cheese Spread Pimento o r  Relish 4 V2 - 0 Z. glass 1 7 c  

Red C ro s s  Macaroni orspoShert: .  8-oz. pkgs. 3  fo r 17c
S h r im p  Fancy W et Pack Medium Size 5 % -o z . ta ll cans 2 fo r 2 1 c
Fancy Blue Rose Rice Energy-food—Bulk * ♦ 4 lbs. !9c
Beverly Sandwich, Dutch Windmill, Nut Jumbles or Pure Chocolate Delights

C o o k i e s  ur: ,b' l S e
Salerno Butter Cookies “ S5£!'.,na l-lb. pkgs, 2 fo r 27c 
Salerno Salfine Crackers ,“ 3ShSSJ,n Mb. pkgs. 2 fo r 27c 
Salerno Graham Crackers i-ib. pkgs, 2 fo r 27c

For Making Chop Suey at Home
Fuji Bean Sprouts .  .  s » 18-oz. No. 2 can 11 c
Fuji Chow Mein Noodles ; s 5 -o z .N o . 2 can 17c 
Fuji Chop Suey Sauce . < * 3-oz. bottle 10c

• Household Needs ■

P a l m o l i v e  S o a p  S cakes2 S c 
K i t c h e n  K le n z e r  3  'cans' 1 S c

Super Sljds Fau-disiolvin? II-OZ. pkgs. 3 for 24c 
Northern Tissue 650-sheet rolls 3 for 17c 
Linen-ized Gauze Tissue - .  3 ro lls !3c
Brillo For claanins pots and pans 5-pad pkgs. 2 for I 5c

-M R. FARMER: BRING US YOUR E G G S -!
AN ITEMIZED CASH REGISTER RECEIPT WITH EVERY PURCHASE

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan %% Sales-Tax
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Seniors Cage S 
Hands All-School 

Team Whipping

The seven seniors of varsity 
team defeated a team composed of 
Juniors, sophomores: and freshmen,
■who' had been either on the first or 
second teams. It was held in 
conjunction with the final of the 
interclass tournament Friday a fter ' they will find 
school. Both, teams played very And sometime;

A  social hour is important to a 
school for three reason": It peps up 
school; it  brings the students clos
er together, and it ‘ caches some

Niles Junior High 
Hoopsters Defeat 

Buchanan Team

The Niles Junior High journeyed 
to Buchanan Tuesday, March 5, 

people to dance vho nigh othoi - and gave Buchanan a good licking, 
wise never learn. The Niles boys had the game well

Students minds must have c.vt - ln hal1a at all times with the ex- 
sion. I f  it is not planned fa. tneia cepticn of the first quarter. As 

it for themsclv'j. usua] the Niles boys have a fairly 
their judgment in good team as they have quite a bit

good ball, and the second team not so good. It is the f e y  of of material to pick from. The high 
showed great improvement over the school to provide diversion for tnax for Buchanan was Wolford, 
the first o f the year. The high its students, and it should bn cca- with five counters, and high man 
Scorers wore Hattenbach for the sidered. as an integral part of their for Niles was Cook with 7 points, 
seniors, who had 7 points, and education. The Buchanan second team com-
Xatke for the All-Schcdl team who t A social hour aids school spirit pored of eight graders won their
gct G points.

Official box score:
Seniors B F p
JubJ, F ________________ ft 0 1
Dreifzlct, F ---- ----- ------- Ct ft 1
Hattenbach, C ___________ 3 1 0
Deeds, G ________________ i 1 0
Topasb. G __ _____________ i 0 t
Strayei, F ---------------------- 0' 0 2
Denno, G ------------------------ 0 0 ft

Totals ________________ .7 a 4

All-School
Luke, F __________ _______ no 0 0
D. Virgil, F ____________ 0 0 0
Holmes, C _______________ l o 1
RossoW G —_____________ 0 0 p
Jeme, F ________________ 0 0 G
Richards, G - _____ ______ 0 0 0
Smith, F _________________ 0 0 1
Jesse. G ________________ 0 0 0
Lyon, G _________________ 0 0 1
P. Virgil, I f ______ ______ 0 0 0
Paul, F __________________ 0 0 0
Stevens, G _______________ 0 1 0
Meyers, G _______ 0 0 0

Totals ________________ 4 1 3

■ in that it gives its students a feci- fourth straight victory by the 
mg of being and taking an active close score of 13-14, The point 

’ part in their school. It is an in- getters were Morris of Buchanan 
1 f tangible feeling, yet one that is im- with 3 baskets and 4 : hroe thic .vs, 

povtant if a school is to 
mony and congeniality < 
students.

school now.

Cummings Drives Second Chevrolet
presented last Thursday by -some Y n r l r  S i m
of the club members. The cast was , w  1 ^

Senior
Presents Play

The semor class wall present 
their annual play. “Three Cornered 
Moon" May 10 at me high school 
auditorium under the direction of 
Mrs. Velma E, Dunbar.

This play had a long run on the 
New York stage two years ago. 
The author of this play is Ger
trude Tonkonsgv.

The cast is as follows: Beatrice 
Neal, Albert \v ebb. Donald Slaney, 
Lilias Pe-cock Geneva Troutfetter, 
Robert Straver. Robert Willard 
Mm y  J°nc Zerne and Joan Ileicr- 
mann.

This i,: the summary o f tne piaj 
by u o  Ne fo rk  E\ ling Jour
nal: ”A cnattv study of a cock
eyed. housenoio. done with muen 
re r=ha le d t nd n=- Ends; in 
a  Rentable roar of lausrhter, gags 
and plain mtwiiticisms flying off 
at &u angles— sort c ; beautiful in
anity tnar maxes the state groggy 
now and then with the buzz of a 
mad nouse."

Deeds Selected 
as All-Tournament 
F Basketball Star

13-v-ereir. Deeds, guard on the Bu
chanan h.gh school basketball 
squad, was placed on the All-Tour- 
neyj team 'as. week. Deeds, who 
will graduate m May, was one cf 
the main cogs in the Bucks mach
ine this last season and also pro
vided plenty Of zip; for the 1933 
basketball team.

---------o---------
: Announcements

There was a Boy Scout First Aid 
meet in the gym Wednesday night.

Niles, Berrien Springs and Bu
chanan were the representatives in 
the meet.

•The FERA physical education 
classes met Friday instead, o f Wed
nesday.

The committees for the, grade 
program arc as fellows: fThey arc 
to report ct the end cf the month.)

Reading, Carnagan, Boh], Reams
Art, Abell, Fischnar, Wilcox.
Nature Study, Fuller, Abell anu 

Miller.
Language, Ekstrom, Carnagan, 

Bender.
Arithmetic, Fischnar, Miller, 

Wilcox.
Writing, Miller, French.
Geography, (very brief) Aiiolr, 

Reams.
Health. Heim, French, Lamb.
History, (brief) Reams, Ek- 

stbom. Fuller.
Spelling, Bender, H eim ,'
Citizenship, Bohl, Bender, Ahola.
Kindergarten, Anderson.
Dr. Koch of the University of 

Michigan, Inspection. Department,, 
inspected the Buchanan schools on 
Wednesday. March 6th.

students for it?

Sophs Triumph 
Over Seniors in

The finals of the

Friday after school between

time a sop 
ished first, 
mated only by the juniors. The, 
game was well played during the. 
egular periods and the first over-;

and for Niles McOmber with 
baskets and one free throw. 

Official box score:

two

Buchanan B F 1’
; Dalrymple 0 0 ft
Weaver 1 0 0

; Wolford, 2 1 0
Shultz 0 0 1
Trapp 1 1 2

; White 0 0 1
: Lyon 0 ft 0
1 Antisdel n 0 0
■ Fuller n 0 0
- Bainton 0 0 0

Total
| Niles

4 2 4

’ Cook oo 1 1
Holmes 3 0 i
Crippen ft 0 0
Stewart 3 0 2
Lvnd 2 0 0

: McAuliffe 0 I 0
! Stoops 1 0 0
! Total 12 2 4

"Wild Bill”  Cummings, national A. A. A. racing champion, recently took delivery of his second Chevrolet—a new 1935 
Master De Luxe Sedan with which he is pictured above. Cummings became a Chevrolet owner following his victory at 
Indianapolis 1 ast Decoration Day, In the oval he is shown as he finished the Indianapolis classic, wearing the new type 
crash helmet that was recently adopted by the A. A. A. Contest Board for all racing drivers in 1935.

KKPORT CARDS 
Report cards were i-eceivcd last 

time but the second overtime de- i Wednesday for the first six weeks 
cided it. The main cog for the! period of the second semester, 
sephs was Beadle, who got three Everyone was so glad to receive 
baskets and one free throw. Donley them, but after they had received
led the losers with three field them seme were terribly disap-
aoaie. pointed, while others were too glad

Official box score: for words.
Sophs B F F For those who forgot to bring
Trapp, F A __________ o 0 0 theirs back Thursday' morning,
Squires, F --------------- ____1 0 2 they had to retrace their steps
Beadle, C ----------------- ___ 3 1 ft; hack home and get them.
Wesner, G — ---------- ... 1 0 I --------- 0----------
Bachman. G , ----------- 1 Q 2 SCOUTS FIRST AID MEET
Neal, G - ----------------- ft ft I Scouts of Troops Sft and 41 had a
Hansen, G --------------- ___ 0 0 0 First Aid meet in the high school

T o t a ls -- ------- ____ 9 1 6 gym Wednesday evening. The
SuDora a troops were divided so that each
Bianey. F ___ _____ ____ 1 0 1 troop had two teams. Troop 41’s
Hiermann, F ............... . . .  2 0 0 first and second teams took first
Bradley, C _- _______ ___ft 0 Q and second place. They will take
Mangold, G_________ ___1 0 3 part in an area meet in the Twin
Donley, G ------------ ____3 0 0 Cities the 15th of February. The
Riley, F ______ ____ ___  0 I 0 ! winning' teams will then meet Kal-

T o ta ls_______ 7 1 4 amazoo area’s winning team.

IS HER FACE RED? ALICE RUTH’S BANGS

GR AD E NEW S
Paragraphs Written by 5th Grade 

Project of the Seven Health 
. Sisters 

Sally Soap
Sally Soap is one o f our health 

dolls which stands for cleanliness. 
She has a basket on her arm 
which holds the things needed to 
keep Clean. For example, she 
has a troth brush, tooth paste, 
comb, brush, sponge, nail file, bath 
salts, towel and wash cloth. Her 
l ie 's  and bonnet are made of tow
eling. When we get her all done 
we are going to take her around 
to the other grades to show the 
cupils. Mrs. Lamb, the school 
nurse, thinks that it is a very 
good idea for health. We like Sally 
Soap ourselves. We think she is 
very interesting and she teaches us 
a lot of tilings we ought to do.

Helene Antics.
I’oliy Pep

Polly Pep represents a nice, 
warm breakfast. She has a brown 
costume. Her dress is the color 
o f chocolate and her hat is the 
color of cream. She also has a 
basket on her atm. She has in her 
basket a bottle of chocolate. For 
breakfast she has a hot drink, 
fruit and a nice warm cereal. If 
she has toast it is made of whole

Class Activities
Grade News— Dewey Are.

Gene Spatta has made a five 
scene movie of the story abovit The 
Old Woman and Mrs. Rabbit, for 
the first grade.

The third grade boys and girls 
are enjoying the reading of two 
books in tbeir library period, “ Ad
miral Byrd in Little America" and 
“The Little Indian Weaver."

The attendance in the second 
grade has increased this week, due 
to the return of several who have 
had the measles.

The opportunity room is building 
a -flower garden in their sand 
talple. It is made with a house 
and garden with a place for play 
ground equipment.

■The kindergarten is in the con
struction of a play house to be 
named after the Three Bears 
House.

Commercial Dept.
The bookkeeping class is still 

working On their practice sets. 
This week the trial balance and 
working sheet is the unit worked 
with.

The section of business letters 
was finished by the first year typ
ists. Then addressing envelopes

Wheat or rye bread. Polly Pep is land tvping telegrams and messages 
trying to tea'll the children to cat • ,{cpl 'them busy 
a warm breakfast. Polly Pep says i Tables and statistical -matter 
ir you eat a warm breakfast you jwas Ule pfoject typed by the 12th 
will fed  like playing or working j gradc olass_
harder. Polly Pop is a regular The shorthand students learned 
health girl, and she wants us to J some of the disjoined prefixes, 
also "*  -

---------  Bangs! Bangs! Where are they
Mcales have started to make the gone? Have you seen Alice Ruth's 

rounds of the upper classes since neV). bangs? She had them with her 
practically all of the younger gen- j when she same into second hour
eration have had their share. Shir
ley Howard became the third vic
tim Wednesday when she discov
ered that uer complexion had 
turned from white to rosy red and 
not because of the Object of her 
affection, either.

Poor Shirley was mortified to

study hall, but now' they're gone.
. I f  anyone finds them please re
turn them, to the lost and found!

------------ o-------,—

We all like Polly Pep.
Christina Rauch. 

Jolly Jane
I am Jolly Jane. I represent 

fruits and vegetables. My skirt is 
orange to

Arithmetic 
The 7th grade arithmetic classes 

are doing compound interest the 
Tong method.

Stocks and bonds, buying and

as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Brown; Charles 

Wesner and Betty Semple; Bob. 
the boy, Melvin Campbell; Alice, 
the daughter, Shirley Trapp. 

History
The 12th grads history class is 

studying the expressed and implied 
powers of congress found in the 
Constitution.

The American Revolution is tne 
a welcome reception to th new 
chapter that is occupying the time 
of the tenth grade history class.

A  problem that is being solved 
by the ninth grade history class is: 
“How are the interests and rights 
of the people to be preserved when 
a dispute occurs between capital 
and labor ?

1 --------- o---------
! Home Ec Department Recognized 
I This year. Miss Orrel Negus re- 
; vived in the school the Home Ec. 
j club which had ceased to exist for 
two years. The object of the club 
has been to provide the sewing and 
cooking laboratories with neces
sary conveniences that the depart
ment needed,

Tinder the helpful supervision of 
Miss Negus, the club began earn
ing money by sponsoring matinee 

j dances, selling candy at football 
j games, and by assisting other or- 
! ganizations with teas and other 
j social doings.

__________________________ _____  j With the proceeds the club has
C'omm'rrhil Law I purchased two sets of curtains, a

Studying promissory notes, ne-j *-ea se*-’ a set of dishes, silverware, 
gctiable instruments and checks. I an<̂  numerous other accessories.

Tells of Life of 
Buchanan Man

keeps the commercial law class 
busy.

G?‘ r Club
For the next few days, the orch

estra and glee club are practicing 
for the gym show, and the glee 
club will sing over a South Bend 
Broadcasting' Station soon.

Journalism
Writing obituaries and analysis

All of this has been made pos
sible by the careful planning of 
Miss Negus in co-operation with 
tlie club. The Home Ec Club has 
at last come to be recognized by 
the school, and also by outsiders, 
as a. helpful Organization.

After going to press last week 
the Record received from John 
G. Ham, White Plains. N. Y., the 
following clipping from the Now 
York Sun which gives additional 
data on the life of F. Richards 
Anderson, native of Buchanan, who 
carved for himself a career as a 
stage architect and costume de
signer.

F. Richards Amler.'.-h
F. Richards Anderson, for many 

years costume designer for the 
shows of A. L. Erianger and Flor- 
enz Ziegficld, died at bis roridenc", 
27 Boulevard, New Rochelle, yes
terday- at the age of 60 years.

He was known as rne of the 
leading costume designers in the 
country' and was associated with 
Mr. Erianger for 35 years, while 
at the same time heading a cos
tume-designing firm of Schneider 
& Anderson. He was credited 
with designing and planning the 
New Amsterdam and a number of 
Other theatres in New York,

Upon Mr. Erlanger’s death sev
eral years ago Mr. Anderson, be
came general manager of the Er
ianger theatrical company' and had 
managed it until recently. He de
signed the costumes and many of 
the scents o f “ Show Boat” and 
other Ziegfeid productions, retiring 
from active business about a year 
ago,

His mother, Mrs. Laura R. An
derson; his widow and two sons. 
Norman and F. Richards Ander
sen, Jr,, survive.

Printers’  Rollers 
There is no sin in lard or fixed

of different magazines is the work , formula for the material from which 
of the journalism class. Magazines j printers’ rollers are made. In sen- 
which have been already analyzed j 6ral it consists of a mixture of V;i- 
are “Fortune” and “Time.”  j tor, glue, glycerin, and 'sugar (or

English | molasses). Certain kinds contain
The English 9 classes have fin- small amounts of oilier substances, 

ished up ballads and are starting such as gelatin, rubber, or special- 
work in exercise hooks cn direct synthetic resins.
address and recognition of phrases, i ______0______
Emerson, Hawthorne, Thoreau. and1 
Melville are being reviewed by 
moans of a  test in English 10,

The work in the exercise books'

Dating o f  Coins
Corns as we know them are not 

older than the Eighth century, B. C., 
... , , , , ami the period of their issue can

r_,__ „ A-.t-ss__ * he fixed by various inscriptions-and
Horn?'' S-

GIVEN ADVICE 
Mrs. Ripke, a representative of 

a Chicago school concern, visited 
Mr. Hyink’s home loam Wedncs- 

discover she had symptoms Of the „ -v- -Q tell the seniors and advice 
wed-kttown plague among children concerning schools and cour-
, measles! 1 nes, which they might be interest-

-------  o———  ert in.

1 DIGNIFIED
Mr. Knoblauch: sent a paper to 

th? seniors to sign their names ns 
tbey' wan ted it on their diplomat.

My!, My! Who would ever have 
thought these seniors' names were 
really- dignified without their mid-

Reporting Inquirer j
Question: For the last couple of i 

weeks or so there hasn't been a

do you think, they' are worthwhile : ^  
and do you really want them?

Georgia Upson - I  think they are 
worthwhile and wish we could have 
serial hour every week.

Max Dreitaler —I really think the 
social hour is worthwhile. It in
creases the school spirit, and brings 
the students together, I  think tfi 
we would have more o f them there■ 
would be a change in the students.; _  _

Una Kelley'—Now that basket-1 ' _ .
ball is over and the gym is not in (Mother Brown - ... Betty Sempie
Use every night, I  believe there I _  . . ,  ,,,. K „ L, , ’ T -Bob B row n— ._ Melvin Campbell 1rhculd be a social hour once a _  . „  _  ., , , . ,  ,, Bob Brown came home and toldweek. Many people have caul they , . , , . . .  ,, . , , ., , x . , ,, ms parents he didn t wish to •.akeare useless because they don’t- * . ,

lAfin Club Gives Play 
I The play, “ A Day Without Lat
in," was given Thursday, March 7, 

i in the auditorium under the direc- 
i tion of Miss Shriver and for the 
benefit of the Latin club mem
bers.

The cast was as follows:
Charles Wesner

draw the students 
know how to dance.

who want to 
Well, maybe

not by the hundreds, but it does 
induce a few  and if only for these 
few' it is certainly worthwhile.

RfCTURES TAKEN FOR 
ANNUAL

Ra.ul.x Frank, photographer, fin
ished taking the students’ pictures 
this week. These pictures arc for 
the year hook put out annually by 
•the senior class with the help of 
other, classes.

FRENCH CLUB MEETING

Th? monthly meeting of the 
French club was held last Friday 
In Miss Shrlver's room. The meet
ing w as called to order by Miss 
Margaret Ann George, the pres
ident.

Miss Mary Jane Zerbe reported 
on a book and a half of “Les Mis
erable.-;.”  Audrey W ilcox gave a 
report on the Linguaphone Insti
tute.

When roll call was taken, each 
person had to. give a French cur
rent event instead o f answering to 
his name.

[Latin and thought he could get 
: along perfectly without any Latin. 
; So lr's father told him he could 
itry a day without Latin.
[ A t meal time when Bob asked 
(for food he was refused almost ev- 
, erything because the names of the 
(word were derived from Latin 
words. He couldn't Wear his hat 
because the word hat is derived 
from a Latin word meaning head. 
Finally when he was refused a ride 
in the automobile or a program on
the radio, he declared he'd take.
Latin and “would someone please costume is midnight blue,
pass the meat and potatoes."

■Q-
Gym Show

The annual gym show will be 
held in the Buchanan High School 
gym March 21 and 22.

Both boys and girls will take 
part in gymnastic work and folk [with your windows open? 
dances. June Gregory,

med with gold stars. I hope to 
teach little children to sleep with 
windows open. I.have in :my bas
ket a clock which points to,, eight 
o’clock,‘a pillow,'sheet 'and quilt.'I 
have six other Sisters. I-. represent 
sleep for children, Do you sleep

represent citrus fruits ■ selling-, stock quotations, and divi- 
and my bonnet is green to repre-: dends are the parts of arithmetic 
sent green vegetables. In. m y bas- the Sth grade are working with, 
ket I have grapes, apples, peas,
spinach, oranges, lemons, grape- . ------ ----- -------------------------------——
fruit lettuce cabbage, and other] -
fruits and vegetables, 1 eat a 
vegetable every day. Everyone 

i that e.-mcT into our room admires 
I me. Lots of boys and girls do no: 
cot the right kind of food and that 
is one reason why rome people are 
not healthy. Doctors rccommrad 
e. green vegetable and a fruit every 
day.

Norma Boiycat. 
fSirippy Ann

floppy Atm is on? of our health 
dolls. She represents good health 
by playing out of doors. She has 
over her arms a pair nf roller 
skates and a lit tie skipping rope.
She also likes to play With wag
ons and dolls. Skippy likes to swing 
in the out o f floors swings. She 
also has a good safety rule. It is,
“ Stop, Look and Listen,’’ before 
she crosses the street.

Hosea Coultas.
Molly Milk

My name is Molly Milk. I  repre
sent dairy products. I have a  dress 
of cream r.elor. It represents the 
cream. My skirt is white to rep- 
'recent, milk. In my basket I  carry 
milk, butter an'’ cheese. I am 
going to other children to • teach 
them to eat my dairy products.

Shirley' Roberts.
R oily  Do

Dolly Do is one cf the health 
dolis in cur room. She always 
d'eaces for the weather, cats at 
regular times, and checks up on 
h 'r  health at regular times. In her 
basket She carries an umbrella, a 
pair of rubbers, cod-tivcr oil, a 
table and a, chair, a dentist mirror 
and a pair o f scales. All these 
things arc used in keeping health 
habits. In addition, she also ob
serves the health habits c f  her' sis
ters.

George Hampel.
Mary Twinkle

My name is Mary Twinkle. My
trim-

e
The eleventh grade Home Ec 

class is studying clothing for the 
baby' and for the pre-school child, 
Friday they' will begin making a 
baby's layette. Each girl will make 
one or two pieces to add to the 
layette.

The seventh grade classes are 
cooking quick breads this week.

, Language
French eleven classes arc start

ing' work on their grammar again.
The March issue o f the French 

newspaper is being taken up by 
the 12th grade French class.

Latin Club
The Latin club met Thursday' 

evening for a business meeting.
The first of the week they went 

to a theatre party' at the Holly
wood.

“A Day’ Without Latin" was

names of rulers, but the first ap
pearance of the annual dating on 
European coinage can be ascribed 
to tile Roman pniperor, Justinian I, 
who in 53S A. D. added the regnal 
year, his twelfth, to an issue.

Sam oycdc, an A rctic  Dog
The Samoyede it an Arctic dog 

of a breed originating in wesiem 
Siberia where it is used as a sledge 
dog and for herding reindeer. Tt 1ms 
a pure white coat and dark eyes 
for protection from the snow glare. 
At full growth the Samoyede is 
about 21 inches high at shoulder 
and weighs about 33 to 55 pounds. 
The Spitz or Pomeranian is a small 
long-haired dog believed to derive 
from the Samoyede. There are vari
ous colors in this breed, including 
black, -brown, red, orange, cream, 
sables. The tail is characteristic of 
the breed, being profusely covered 
with long spreading hair.

W olves as Lone Hunters
.Some Wolves are loiie’ Inniiers- 

renegades. A few of ibis category 
:ire lolsos, a western type, heavier 
built and with a (hitler anil more 
massive head than the timber spe
cies, These veterans of the plains 
are snow white with age.

-------- o-------- - , J
Mississippi and M-ssburi Rivers
The Itrnil-.'IcXally atlas gives the 

Mississr/d’s length at 2,477 miles, 
and the Missouri’s j.2 2,551- The 
Mississippi is navigable for 2.129.5 
miles, however and the Missouri 
for but 2,-114.3. I  m- Missouri is 
measured from its source to its 
junction with the. Mississippi, 
which is nlmilt 37 miles north of 
St. Lmds

Get Sid of PriRilcs 
Without Embarrassment
Zenzal is Uio tiulrk. safo, sura way forewr banish iû ly pimple’s. 

lila< lvh**aus am i l>lolchos. Pluasuaf $ 
to use— whjt<\ stalnloss,
N o ornlvurrassmeut — Just s**y '  3£K’N- *- 
Z . \  Xj  at Corner Pm ?r SI on*.
Ivi^k j f  you n \ e wot anbix* *1 with 
y ou r  ju»'a\ d e a r . cream y-w hiU i com - plfocitm.

80 NEED PEP?
Charley Sergcnt of 30 Irv

ing St, Battle Creek, Mich., 
said; “When I tvas growing, 
mother gave me Dr. Fiercc’s 
Golden Medical Discovery to 
improve my appetite. I  had 
become thin, and felt tired 
out I had taken only one 
bottle when I was rating 
better, .put on weight and 
feit stronger In every way. 

From my experience I know tbc ‘Discovery'
Is a good tonic to build anyone up—young 
or old.” New size, tabs. 50c., liquid $1.00.

TH€ N fW
STANDARD CHEVROLET 

"World's .lowest-priced Six . . .  
giving the most brilliant per
formance and greatest operat
ing economy ever offered by 
Chevrolet - . .  featuring Body 
by Fisher (with No Draft 
Ventilation) , . . Improved 
MaotcrBlue-FlamcEoginc. . .  
Extra-Riigged X  Frame . . . 
jPrc S 5 u re -5 Ir earn Oiling 
. . ,  Cable-Controlled Brakes-

THE NEW STANDARD COACH—$475

THE W€W
MASTIR LUXE CHEVROUT 

rTlie aristocrat of low-priced 
cars , . . the only car that 
brings you all of the following 
advantages: Turrct-TopBody 
by Fisher (with <• No -Draft 
Ventilation) . . .  Knee-Action 
. .. . Bluc-Flanic Valye-in- 
ffcad Engine with Frcssure- 
Stream Oiling . . .  Cable- 
Controlled Brakes".. Shock- 
Proof Steering.

And so, when you decide 
to buy your neb* car, may 

we suggest that you sec and drive these 
1935 Chcvrolets. Tou  •will find that they 
give much more quality than you are

AND UP. List price o f  /Vow Standard Roadster at Flint, aCCUStOUled tO getting a t  C hevrolet prices. 
Mich., $465. W ith bumpers, sparo cire and tire lock, thelis t L
price is $20 additional. Prices quoiedin this advertisement jVfuCII IHOrC DeaUtY— Hiucll mOCC aBilltV 
ar« h'st.at Fiitii And are aubjoot to chahfii without notice. J J

to serve long aud dependabl y— and m uch 
more performance. Yet the New' Stand
ard Chevrolet is the world's lowest-priced 
six. And tlic Master E c  Luxe Chevrolet 
also is offered at exceptionally low prices, 
Moreover, these arc the most economical 
Chcvrolets ever buil t. Come in—see them 
today!

:TH6,MAST£R-PE-IUXE COACH—}580"'’™ ■HIMIlPTOnjpr _____
, . AND UPAZ/sf price o f Muster De Luxe Coupe at Flint. C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
1» Mich., $5.60, - With bumpers, spare tiro and tire look, D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

the list prioo ss $25.00 additional* Prices quoted  jh this
advertisement are list at Flint arid are subject to change Compare Chevrolet s low delivered prices and easy G. \f.A.C, 
without notice, Knee-Action optional at $20,QQ extra. , terms. A General Motors J"alu*. r *

PJvonC’98 12̂  Main St.
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A T  T H A I R E
(‘White Parade’5 at 

Hollywood Sunday 
Through Tuesday

Hundreds of white-uniformed 
girls paraded before the movie 
cameras at Fox Film studios rec
ently in one of the most colorful 
“mob-scenes" in some time. Pro
viding atmosphere for  one of sev
eral spectacular sequences in “The 
White Parade,”  a Jess L. Lasky 
production which will come to the 
Hollywood next Sunday matinee 
for three days, it was not the us
ual array of extras, but an un
precedented assortment of "types".

The scenes depicted were laid in 
the auditorium of a modern train
ing school for nurses, and the girls 
were chosen, not necessarily for 
beauty or past experience in screen 
work, but as types.

Researcn has disclosed, accord
ing to Producer Lasky, that girls 
from every station of life, and with 
varied backgrounds, elect to make 
nursing their life work.

"The usual Hollywood extras 
would never do for  this picture,”  
said Mr. Lasky. "We selected 
our extra-players with the same 
careful attention to detail that we 
exerted in picking our principals.

“The White Parade” , with Lor
etta Young and. John Boles in the 
leading roles, is the first film to 
glorify the profession o f  nursing. 

’ Most of the action is laid; in a mod
ern training school for nurses, and 
the story covers the three year 
period from enrollment to gradua
tion.

Supporting Boies and Miss Young 
is a brilliant cast, including Dor
othy Wilson, Muriel Kirkland, Jane 
Darwell, Joyce Compton and Sara 
Haclen.

The second release of "The March 
Of Time on the Screen”  ( the March 
issue) will be played in addition to 
an array o f attractive shorts on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday's 
program.

One of the more distinctive pic

tures of the year is “Great Ex
pectations” by Charles Dickens, 
Which Universal has so faithfully 
and entertainingly transcribed to 
the screen as feature 1 of tomorrow 
(Fridayi and Saturday's screen 
program at the Hollywood. The 
producers have turned out s mas
terly production of this highly in
teresting story—a story that em
bodies every phase of narrative, 
from high adventure to seething 
emotion. It is a picture for every 
one of the family from grandfather 
to grandson, Henry Hull, great 
star of the stage success, “Tobacco 
Road.” plays the lead role. Phillips 
Holmes, Jane Wyatt, Alan Hale, 
and George Breakston as “Pip” , 
complete the cast.

Grown into a tall bronzed and 
handsome young man, Jackie Coog- 
an of “The Kid”  fame, returns to 
the screen for his first adult role 
in “Home on the Range,” Zane 
Grey’s story smoothly transferred

to the screen, with Randolph Scott 
and Evelyn Brent in the romantic 
and action leads with Coogan. The 
first chapter o f a brand new serial, 
“Tallspin Tommy’’ and a  new Mick
ey Mouse cartoon complete the bill.

Bing Crosby’s new picture, “Here 
is My Heart,”  coming to the Holly
wood theatre next Week Wednes
day and Thursday, presents Ameri
ca’s favorite radio songster with 
another opportunity to display his 
comedy as well as his singing abil
ity.

Adapted from the play, “The 
Grand Duchess and the Waiter,” 
the film is a bright and frivolous 
little comedy written about a mil
lionaire crooner's heroic courtship 
of a haughty princess with whom 
he fails in love at sight in an ele
vator. Kitty Carlisle is cast as 
the princess, and Alison Skipworth. 
Roland Young and Reginald Owen 
are prominent in the supporting 
cast.

Danny Topash is 
Named on Class C 
District Cage Team

Chosen by ballot of nearly 30 
high school coaches of Southwest
ern Michigan Danny Topash of the 
local high school basketball team 
has been invited to participate In 
the big charity basketball program 
at Western State gymnasium, Kal
amazoo, Saturday night, March 16.

Topash is one of 20 players from 
teams in Classes B, C, and D in
vited to take part. The five in 
Class B who received the highest 
vote and tile five in Class C-D who 
were high in the balloting, will be 
presented with silver basketball 
medals in recognition of their abil
ity.

All 20, however, will get a 
chance to take part in the prelim
inary and will have reserved seats 
at the feature game between the 
Chicago Duffy Florals and the 
Western State Grads.

The Duffy Floral lineup includes 
Pete Barsltis, De Paul, and Joe 
Reiff, Northwestern, forwards; Ed. 
(Moose) Krause, Notre Dame All- 
America star, at center, and Whit- 
ey Wickhorst, Chicago, and Frank 
Krizenky, Purdue, guards.

The Western Grads coming back 
to appear in the game include War
ren Byrum and A1 Pugno, for
wards from the Grand Rapids Car- 
loaders; Bill Perigo, center of the 
Indianapolis Kautsky Balters, and 
Harold Leiphan, Sutherland Paper, 
and Bob Decker, Benton Harbor 
Gulf, guards.

The all-star scholastic prelimin
ary will start at 7:30 Saturday 
night with the Chicago-Western 
State Grad game getting under 
.way at S;45. ■

A few seats have been left here 
with the high school coach.

“ w FIVE

Dayton M. E. Church
J. G. Snell, Pastor

1:30 p. m. Sunday School,
2;30 p. m. Preaching service.

---------o---------
Seventh Day Adventist

Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10 
a. m.

Preaching service at 11:15. 
-------- o---------

St. Anthony's itomaii vsitliolic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses at 8 a. m. on each first, 
third an l fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m, on each 
Eecond and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

Church of the Brethren
10 a. m, Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.
7 p. m. B. Y. P. D., Junior and 

Adult Leagues.
S p. m. Preaching-.

---------o---------
Presbyterian Church .

AY. H. Brunnellc, Pastor
10 a. m. Sunday School,
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. W. H. 

Brunnelle. Subject, “The Fellow
ship of the Church.”

5 p. m, Tuxis Society meeting.
6:30 p. m. Vesper Singers.
Monday evening the Friendship 

class will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. George for a 6:30 
pot luck supper and meeting-.

DR. CLAUDE S. BECK
and milk into the menu to balance 
the lack of meat On the frequent 
“fish days.”  White sauce does more 
than merely combine the ingred
ients in these dishes in an appetiz
ing way. The milk in it contri
butes a form of protein adapted 
ideally for body repair. Both milk 
and eggs furnish a complete pro
tein, and without the presence of 
one or the other in the meatless 
meal, the food element for body 
and. tissue repair would, be missing.

A well blended white sauce free 
of lumps is made by adding^ the 
milk or liquid gradually to the 
combined fat and flour, stirring 
constantly. If cream is used, you 
have a cream sauce. Much time 
can be saved, in the making of the 
-white sauce by preparing a quan
tity at one time and storing it in 
the refrigerator. An extra thick 
sauce may be stored several days, 
aod used as needed, beating it well 
and adding more liquid for the con
sistency needed.

When the main dish is scalloped

or creamed, the potatoes and vege
tables should be prepared in a con
trasting method. Baked potatoes, 
dry and mealy, with, the first deli
cate asparagus of the spring-time 
will brighten the Lenten plate.

We have prepared these recipes 
in Leonard Kitchen to help your 
menu planning.

Macaroni a la Florence
1 cup parboiled macaroni.
2 tbsp. Chopped peppers
2 tbsp. chopped onion
4 strips bacon
4 cups tomato, cooked
Salt, sugar, grated cheese, 

pepper.
Cut bacon into small pieces. 

Brown and remove from lat, Add 
chopped onion. Add. tomato, green 
peppers and cooked bacon 
peppers. Put boiled macaroni into 
buttered casserole, pour tomato 
mixture over top. Season with 
salt, pepperand small amount of 
sugar. Bake in slow oven (300 F .) 
for an hour. Sprinkle with cheese 
and return to oven until cheese is

melted,
Cheese Omelet with Preserves

6 eggs
1-4 cup milk
1 tsp. salt
Preserves.
Pepper
1-2 cup grated cheese
2 tbsp. butter
Beat the eggs slightly, add the 

milk, salt, pepper and grated
cheese. Heat butter in frying pan 
and pour in egg mixture. As eggs 
cook, lift edges with a spatula al
lowing the uncooked portion to 
run underneath. When all the 
omelet is of a creamy consistency 
allow it to brown lightly on the un
der side. Spread with preserves, 
fold and turn onto hot platter.

Vegetables, en Casseroie
6 medium potatoes, 1 small tur

nip, 1 cup tomatoes, 1 onion, 1 cup 
peas, 2 tbsp. flour, 1-4 cup rice, 
cooked, 1 tsp. salt, 1-S tsp. pepper, 
1-8 tsp. allspice, 3 cups meat stock 
and 1-4 cup minced green pepper.

Butter casserole and arrange 
vegetables in layers. Combine the 
flour and seasonings and sprinkle- 
lightly over each layer. Pour meat 
stock over vegetables, cover and 
hake for 1 hour.

Slush Fund
A slush fund is money used to 

influence votes or legislation.

First Christian Church
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister

10 a. m, Sunday, Bible School, 
ffa i. Sohl, Supt.

11 a. m. Communion and preach
ing service.

Junior church, services at 11 a. 
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.

6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav
or.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
at 6 p. m,

7 p. m. Song Service and evening 
worship.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 
Training class-

7:30 p, m. Thursday, mid-week 
prayer service.

-------- o— ----
Christian Science Society

Sunday sendee at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “ Substance.”

Sunday-School at 9:45 a. m,
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:4o.
Reading room located at the 

iChurch at Dewey Avenue and Oak

W hy Get Up Nights
Use Juniper Oil, . B.uChu Leaves, Etc 

Flush out excess acids and waste 
matter. Get rid of bladder irrita
tion that causes waking- up, fre
quent desire, scanty flow, burning 
and backache. Make this 25c test. 
Get juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc., 
in little green, tablets called Bu
llets, the bladder laxatij/e. In four 
days if  not pleased your druggist 
will return your 25c. Corner Drug 
Store.

Medical history was made at 
Lakeside hospital, Cleveland, with 
the performance, of the first opera
tion in the history of the world for 
the relief of angina pectoris, a heart 
ailment which in the past has been 
regarded as incurable and eventu
ally fatal. The operati- n was per
formed by Dr. Claude S- Beck, a 
surgeon at Lakeside hospital. It may 
mean as much to the world as the 
discovery o f a cure for cancer.

Kitchen Tested 
Recipes

With, Good White Sauce and 
Cheese You Can’t Go AA'rong

In planning Lenten menus, the 
casserole dish and a. supply of 
white sauce and cheese will be our 
handiest aids. Without them, those 
who observe the Lenten regula
tions would be deprived o f such sa
vory compensations for the meat- 
dess meal as scalloped salmon wi th 
peas; creamy macaroni dripping 
with golden, melted cheese; cream
ed tuna fish with mushrooms; 
creamed codfish cakes; vegetables 
on casserole; flaked fish golden- 
rod; and sunny, flavorful cheese 
fondue.

A  very delicious luncheon dish is S 
made with flaked fish served a laj 
goidenrod. Into one and a half! 
cups o f medium thick cream sauce t 
is chopped the whites of two hard- 
cooked eggs and a  cup o f  flaked | 
fish, either canned or fresh. Thisi 
mixture may be served on triangles • 
oftoast or in. nests of mashed po- j 
tatoes which have been buttered.! 
The golden rod effect is achieved! 
by garnishing each serving with 
sieved yolks o f the hard-cooked 
eggs.

Another delicious Lenten dish is 
made by combining noodles and 
equal portions of flaked fish and 
mushrooms, with a dash of catsup 
for flavoring: These are placed in
a  greased baking dish with white 
sauce into which cheese has been 
melted. Breadcrumbs, are sprink
led on top and. the dish is browned 
in: a moderate oven..

During Lent is is necessary • to 
substitute enough fish, cheese, eggs

N ext t im e  you  see Pontiac’ s fam ous Silver Streak Six 
rem em ber that the car Am erica prom ptly  christened 
th e  m ost beautifu l th ing o n  wheels is on e o f  the 
easiest cars in  the world to  buy. A nd never has $615 
b ou g h t so m any things yo u  ivant and need. A  solid 
steel t!Turret-«Top”  B ody by Fisher . , , triple-scaled

hydraulic brakes 7 7 7 th e  stam ina and  long life  d f  
silver-alloy bearings and a com pletely sealed chassis 
. . . incredible econ om y < . .  perform ance as sm ooth  
and lively as th a t o f  the average e ight—these are ju s t  
a  few  o f  the reasons why A m erica ’s shrew dest buyers  
agree— y o u  can’ t  do b e lter  than -a  Pontiac in  19351

A 'A  PO N TIA C  M O T O R ’ CO M PAN Y, P O N T IA C ,’ M IC H IG A N

* List prices at Pontiac, Michigan, begin at $615 for  the Six and $730 for  the 
Eight (subject to change ivithout notice). Standard group o f  accessories extra. 
Available on easy G .n l. A . C. Time Payments. A  General Motors Value.

John F. Russell
Phone 98

122-Main St.

Street is open each Wednesday 
from. 2 till 4 o'clock.

--------- o---------
Christian Science Churches

“ Substance” Will be the subject: 
of the lesson-sermon in all Christ
ian Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, March 17.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Isa, 35: 5, 6): “Then 
the eyes of the blind shall be op
ened, and the ears of the deaf 
shall be unstopped. Then shall the 
lame man leap as an hart, and 
the tongue of the dumb sing; for 
in the wilderness shall waters 
break out, and streams in the des
ert.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p, 197): “The less that is said of 
physical structure and laws, and 
the more that is thought and said 
about moral and spiritual law, tbe 
higher will he the standard of liv
ing and the farther mortals Will 
be. removed from imbecility or di
sease.”

Evangelical Church 
Wm, F, Boettcher, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship, 

“Preaching Toward Perfection.”
6 p. m. C. E. League service. 

Topic, "What the Bible Says About 
God,” Leaders: adults, .Paul De. 
Witt, Sr.; young people, Miss Dor
othy Rough.

7 p. m. Service of Music, 'Tliis 
will be an interesting ’service. -The 
Portage Prairie orchestra, will fur
nish the instrumental music, ac
cording to complete program giv
en elsewhere in- this paper. You 
will enjoy this service,

Prayer service Thursday evening 
at 7:30, followed by the Sunday 
School Board meeting-.

Let us observe Lent with Special

daily devotions and with regular 
attendance at the Church services. 

A  cordial welcome to all sei-

Metli odist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Take advantage of the Lenten per
iod for better spiritual equipment 
for life's opportunities. Mrs. Glenn 
Haslett and Con Kelley are our 
superintendents,

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
Dr. Paul F. Voelker, state super
intendent of public instruction, Will 
he the speaker. He is a former 
college president, and considered 
one of our outstanding speakers. 
Bring your friends as guests to this 
and other services. You will not 
regret it. The special music will 
he an anthem by the choir with 
Miss Lois Boyer as soloist. Also 
organ-piano duet by  Mrs. Hamblin 
and Mrs. Rice will be enjoyed.

Senior League a.t 6 o’clock. Lyle 
Young is the leader. Our last meet
ing- was splendid in both attend
ance and leadership.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. This 
service is sponsored by  the young 
people of the Epworth League. 
They offer the following program:

Congregational hymn followed by 
invocation by Mr. Rice.

Vocal solo by Erie Heidle.
Congregational hymn.
Reading by Esther Young. (Se

cured by her brother, Lyle, as a 
guest reader)

Violin Solo by Lester Beadle.
Address by Atty. A. A. Worth

ington.
Congregational hymn.
An offen'ng will be taken to help 

the work of the Epworth League.
- Sendee at Orohoko at 9 a. m. 
There will he a special number at 
this service.

Enthusiasm Lacking 
If we have no vision or ideals, ' 

if life Is Just a matter of bread 
and butter, then ooHuiSiqsu is im
possible. . ■

“ The Fisherman's Ring”
For about 700 years the popes of 

the Roman Catholic church have 
worn “The Fisherman’s Ring” as a 
symbol of their papal authorityr It  
is named in honor of St* I’ctdr mid 
a little plaque in its center shows’ \ 
an image of him throwing a net 
from a boat as he once did as <a 
fisherman on the Sea of Galilee, A 
new ring is made for each pope— 
and broken when he dies.—Coiner’s 
Weekly.

---------o--------- fiilJL
■ trroflv

B ig  Berthas in W orld  W ar , ‘
All of the Big Berthas in tjiq ;‘,V 

World war were fired at an clova- 
tidn of 50 degrees, says a writer^. 
In the Chicago Tribune. TheigJn- 
shells, when they reached the 
ti tilde of 12 miles, where the at;0^v 
Biosphere is only one-tenth as dense . .. 

(as that close io the earth, were^.j. 
traveling at a 43-degree elevatir:n0‘0'  
and at a speed of 3,160 feet a sce-n3g 
end. At the highest part of ilieW jj 
arcs the shells were traveling’ gcF,, 
2,387 feet a second, and when tbo.y_ °  
returned to the 12-mile level tligv'_„ 
were moving again at 3.1C0 fee£°iw t  
second. When tlioy struck In ParjjpT. 
or its environs they were moving 1 . 
at 2,400 feet a second.

The Flying Snake 
, The flying snake, a native of Ma
lay, is able to flatten itself out three 
titties its normal width and in tills 
condition gracefully glides from one 
free to another. It is only mildly 
poisonous and is hot feared by the 
natives.

Darwin’s Tidal Theory
The theory of tidal evolution, first 

elaborated by Sir George Darwin 
late In the Nineteenth century, pos
tulated -.that the earth and moon 
evolved from a single liquid body 
which rotated on its axis in a little 
loss than five hours. Owing to Its jr 
rapid rotation, this body ivas very’ '*• 
oblate and the motion of its par- 
tides was continually disturbed 
tides raised upon it by the 5un».P«r‘ ,!,‘* i 2 * * * 6 
win showed that, granted certain 
reasonable assumptions, the ’ i'reb’ v * 
period of vibration Of this body • 
must have been the same as tlmfr'^J 
of the tides. andN\his vibratUm-’ 1 
caused a portion of the body to be 
separated, from the remainder. -

SCHOOL of HOME 
ECONOMICS

!/•

Buchanan High School Auditorium

MARCH 18 20
1:30 to  4 : 0 0  P. M.

—K*—63—

Lectures and D em on stra tion s o f

New Recipes*

Modern
Methods-

fCilehen
Economy-

Complete
Meals —

Food Values-

s

No Admission 
Charge

Everybody
Invited

Bring Pencil 
and Notebook

Cdfiduct^d by Miss Myrtle Turney 
Nationally Known Cooking Authority

Assisted by

Mrs. Nelle Wilson 
District Director Home Service Department

o f the

.1
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FOR SALE
FQR. SALE—Brooder stove, coal, 
.-.-at Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. l l t l c
JJCjR SALE—Sweet clover hay. $15 
^jper ton. Glenn Haslett. 10t3p
FOR SALE—Hardie Duplex spray 

pump, $50; Niagara power dus
ter, $15, C. E. Pitt, 401N. 5th St. 

' iSnies. iot2p
EOR SALE or TRADE—One lot in 
' Niles, Mich., clear, tor what 
• have you? Will trade for car, 
'^building material, etc. Edna 
^-Wallace, Galien, Mich. 5t7p eze_______________________________

RAIN-BO GARDENS—AUie Ticb- 
enor, Niles Road.' Cut flowers, 

c potted plants, funeral flowers. 
- Phone Niles 7132F21. We de- 
•eiiver. I0t3p

MAYTAG OWNERS —  Genuine 
.Maytag Multi-Motor Oil, $1.15 

j>per gal., while our present stock 
.-lasts. Next shipment will be 

gth.igher in price. Houswerth’s. 
fcuphone 139, 104 W. Front St. 
-tf;. 10t3c

EOR SALE—One fresh cow. E. C. 
gjjyonderlich. Phone 92 or 64S.

’ 9tf
GOOD SEED OATS and barley are 

getting scarce. Place your or
der now and he sure of yours. 

'Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. 11 tic
BABY CHICKS—From flocks an

tigen blood-tested for pullorum 
by us. Custom hatching, Lynn. 
Pardee, Galien. "tip

FOR SALE— 2~horses, I  12 yr. old 
mare, wt. 1500; 1 S yr. old mare, 
wt. 1300. Call after 4 o’clock. 
Tillie Marsh, Rt. 1, 31- miles 
northwest of Buchanan. l l t lp

F6R  SALE—Gasoline light plant. 
Price reasonable. Also potatoes, 
,35c bushel. Artie Weaver. Phone 
7115F5. lltSp

SEEDS—Some local clover, Mich, 
alfalfa and soy beans at bargains 

' while they last. Get yours early. 
Lynn Pardee, Galien, 7tfp

FOR RENT—SO acre farm. Good 
soil and excellent buildings. Im
mediate possession. Borden farm, 
6 miles northwest of Buchanan 
on Route 1- 9t3p

W A I T E D

WANTED—To buy or trade for a 
gander o f any breed. H. E. Wil
son. Telephone 7134F14. l l t l c

WE ARE PAYING a premium for 
good home grown clover seed. 
Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. l l t l c

WANTED—B y IS year old gill, 
housework and care o f children. 
Call at 216 Dewey Ave. l l t lp

WANTED—To buy beef hides. 
Highest prices paid. Do not let 
freeze. Two cents for fat. Df.n 
Merson’s Market. Phone 11. 49tf

WANTED—Young man with good 
education by Wear-Ever Alumi
num Co. to act as sales repre
sentative in local territory. Nor 
house to house. Car essential. 
Give past experience. Write Rec
ord Box 67 A. 10t3p

MISCELLANEOUS
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root's News Depot every 
Thursday, 44t4c

SCRATCH PADS—10c lb at the 
Record office. tt

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE and 
vacuum cleaner repairer. Leave 
word at L. W. Johnson's Furni
ture Store. IIS Main St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cosy country home, 

nearly modern. Call 2S1J, l l t lp

FOR RENT—House, two and a 
half miles from town on stone 
road. Telephone 366. 9t3p

l
LEAVE ORDERS now for your 

■sulphate of ammonia. Take it di- j 
reetly from the car and save f 
money. Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. ;

l l t l c ;
FOR SALE—Cord wood. Borden ] 

farm, 6 miles northwest of Bu- . 
chanan on Route 1. Ask for 
Frank Borden. 9t3p,

FOR SALE—Pure maple syrup, 
1935 product. Inquire Real Es- j 
tate Office, Phone 92. C.
Weaver. 9fc3e j

_ - -- - ■ i
FOR SALE—No. 1 quality soyj 

bean hay. Highland or marsh 
pasture with running Water for 
cattle. Limited number, Louis E ., 
•Sebasty, New Carlisle, Ind. 12tlc,

PROPER FEED and. equipment ‘ 
sare. most necessary for raising j 
ibdby chicks. See Our new poultry f 
equipment display. Buchanan! 
Co-ops, Inc. 12 tic :

MAPLE SYRUP—Guaranteed as! 
to’ quality and weight. Ray F. ■ 
Weaver, R. R. 2. Phone 712SF13. j

lltOpt

FOR RENT—23 R- acres o f corn 
groimd. land lavs just west of 
Buchanan city limits. Phone 
710SF12, Buchanan. Edwin J. 
Long. Stop

Leonid Meteors
Leonid meteors have been drawn ■ 

from their course by Jupiter, pre
venting its: bright light1 being vis
ible on the earth during recent 
years, ns it was In iSdO.

---------p---------
Eagle Feathers in Demand 

Because many of the Plains In
dians and the Pueblos and Hnpi« 
of southwestern Tin ted States still 
affect the feather headgear of their 
ancestors ami are particularly par
tial to eagle feathers for the adorn
ment of their tiiininery, these are 
much in demand.

Strangest Parish in W orld
The strangest parish in tile 

world is administered by the chap- 
plain of tiie Irak Petroleum com
pany. It is 1.200 miles long and 
about six feer wide, covering the 
area o f two pipe lines running from 
Kirkuk to Tripoli ami Kirkuk to 
Haifa. The chaplain ministers to 
the men in charge of these pipe 
lines.—Answers Magazine:

F O R  SALE —  Iron Edge potato ; 
planter. Fred Gonder, R. R. 1, j
Buchanan. Phone 254. 12tlc i

NEW  BLACKSTONE WASHER,* 
$39,50, Quality at a low price,; 
Hbuswerth’s- Phone 139. Ilt3c j

LEGION AUXILIARY—Food sate, j 
Saturday morning, March 16, at * 

Clarence Runner store, l l t l c  j
MARL— to keep our truck and■' 

men employed. Will sell or trade 
marl at 25c per yard. Trade for J 
seed, live stock, tools, or  wdll; 
sell on terms. R. Schwartz, tele- j 
phone 141. l l t l c  *

Copper Known Since 1524 
Copper has been known in tins 

country since the year 1521, The 
Indians wore beads of copper. The 
first copper mine was established in 
1771 oh the Ontonagon river, near 
Lake Superior, and the venture 
proved very successful. There was 
an attempt to mine copper at a 
mine railed Keweenaw in 1761, but 
with little or no commercial suc
cess.

GAINS %  LBS. - 
MONTHS

.Don't Take Drastic. Drug’s 
Tour Kidneys, contain 9 million tiny 

tubea -or Altera which may bo endangered 
by neglect or drastic* Irritating drugs. Bo 
catetut I t  functional' Kidney or Bladder 
disorders make you sudor from Getting 
tJP,Slights. Nervousness. Boss* of Pep. Leg 
Pains', Rheumatic Pains; Dizziness, Clr- 
mes Under Eyes. Neuralgia,. Acidity. 
Burning';, Smarting- or Itching-, you don’ t * 
need; .to* take chances; A ll druggists' now } 
nave the most modern ndvanced. treats 

ut for these troubles—a Doctor’s nrc*«« [ 
irlptfon called Oystex (SIsa-Tex). ^Vorks 
fast— safe and sure* In 4S hours it must 
brlnfr new vitality and Is guaranteed to 
make you feel 30 years; younger in ono 
a'eek, or; nvoney back on return of empty 
oackage, CYstex costs; only 3c a. doae at 
Iruggists and tho guarantee protects you*

COULD NOT DC HER

H O U S E W O R K
VVTHEN every- 
W  thing you at- .

I tempt isia burden i, 
—when you .are 
nervous and irri
table—at your 
w it ’ s end—cry 
this medicine. It 
may be just what 
you need for extra. 

energy; Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus o f 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work 1 had to lie: 
down: My mother-in-law recom
mended the. Vegetable Compound.
I can see a wonderful change now.”

COD L IV E R  03L — Once a 
Punishment—Now a Treat

Gtojs trying to force your children1 to take nasty- 
tasting: fishy flavored cod h ver oils. Give them 
Coco Cod— the cod. liver oil with n delicious 
chocolate taste— and watch their bodies crow 
daily with vigorous, athletic strength! Airs. 
Merder of Milwaukee says:

*'Before my child took 
Coco Codslic only weighed f 
SO lbs. Now, in tied * 

. .  v&ttfhs* lime, she weighs 
•||| J05K lbs, and she has. 
$£$5, not been ill since.”  
jj*y. Othercodlivcroilshave 

only Vitamins A and D. 
but Coco Cod is also 
rich In; Vitamin B—the 
appetite and. growth 
promoting vitamin. 
Startyourchildren with 
Coco Cod today. At all 
drug stores,

P  GGCO COD
The CodUverOilThatTastes Like Chocolato

f.OW m a n y  
w om en  are 

just dragging them
selves around, all. 
tired'otic, with peri
odic weakness and 
lain? They should 
tnow that Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small; size: only 25 cents.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams ofDanville, 

Illinois, says, “ I had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up.”  Try them next month:

-  Opportunity

ONE of the narrowing and re
stricting material beliefs 
which wotild rob us o f our 

heritage of good Is the belief in 
limited opportunity: In lact many 
people believe that opportunity 
comes but once In a lifetime, and 
that if it is not grasped, life for 
them is a failure. . . .

To those whose sphere of use
fulness seems cramped and cir
cumscribed, Or whose environment 
appears restricted, dull, colorless, 
the study of the life of Joseph 
should prove Interesting. He had 
some very gloomy and restricting 
experiences. However, he did not 
entertain, resentment, but in every 
experience made use of his oppor
tunity to prove the power of God. 
Thus, his spiritual thinking lifted 
him to become a very great states
man. The spiritual qualities he 
reflected, even When in the pit and 
in the prison, prepared him for 
that position, of great usefulness 
and service to which he attained 
in Egypt,, and through which he 
had a wider opportunity to use his 
God-given qualities of courage, 
wisdom, resourcefulness, mercy, 
and forgiveness.

Opportunity is ever present. 
The opportunity for useful service 
and happy, joyous living is never 
absent. What we need is to pray 
for vision, and, like Joseph, to use 
our present circumstances as step- 
pingstones to a higher sense of 
true living and service. If, in
stead of beating vainly against re
stricting circumstances or envir
onment, we open our thought to 
the unfolding oE spiritual ideas 
and the facts of real being, which 
alone cast out the false beliefs oC 
restricting environment anil Jack 
of opportunity— if we put off lim
ited modes ot thought and In. that 
Mind which is infinite divine Love 
govern our thinking, then we 
shall find imprisoning beliefs of 
cramped environment giving place 
to wider, fuller opportunities.

Jesus said, “ I can of mine own 
self do nothing,” and, “ The Father 
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works,” He Understood the spirit
ually scientific relationship 'which 
exists between God and man. As 
the understanding of God as Life 
is In some measure gained through 
Christian Science, opportunities 
for a fuller life will be seen to be 
our inherent inalienable right. 

Another false belief which
would claim to limit opportunity 
is that of age. People are apt to 
think that when they reach what 
is termed advanced middle age 
their opportunities: for usefulness 
are rapidly' diminishing, and they 
begin, to look on their life as near
ly over. Moses at the age of 
eighty years might have thought 
that his opportunity for useful 
work had terminated; but during 
his forty years’ retirement which 
followed his too impetuous de
fense of his countrymen, he was 
being prepared for his great life- 
work. He advanced in spiritual 
understanding to the realization 
of God as Mind, Spirit, and at the 
ago of eighty his mission was un
folded to him. For forty years 
more he was engaged in the no 
light task of leading the children 
of Israel through the wilderness 
toward the promised land, Mary 
Baker Eddy says ot him (Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures, p. 200), "Moses advanced 
a nation to the worship of God in 
Spirit.”  What an achievement! 
And of him the Bible records that 
at the age of one hundred and 
twenty "his eye was not dim, nor 
his natural force abated.”

When this great mission was re
vealed to him, the false arguments 
of diffidence and reluctance to 
face the responsibility presented 
themselves to Moses; it was only 
when he relied on God's promise 
to be with him and teach him 
what to say and to do that his 
false sense o f responsibility and 
diffidence was replaced by true hu
mility. So he went forward in his 
work, wherein he was given the 
opportunity to use the spiritual 
quality of meekness and receive 
the revelation of moral law.

On page 246 of Science and 
Health Mrs. F,ddy says: "Except
for the error of measuring and 
limiting all that is good and beau
tiful, man would enjoy more than 
threescore years and ten and still 
maintain his vigor, freshness, and 
promise. Man, governed by im
mortal Mind, is always beautiful 
and grand. Each succeeding year 
unfolds wisdom, beauty, and holi
ness.”  . . .

The grandeur and glory of life 
are stretching out before us in the 
eternity of good. It is not oppor
tunity which is lacking, for God is 
the Giver. It is the ability to per
ceive it for which we must pray. 
Often fear and care form a mist, 
but as Truth clears the vision we 
are enabled to see opportunity as 
ever at hand.— The Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

Read the Ads.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamin* o f Cod Liver 

Oil in tasteless tablets.
Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of 

bare scrnKsry bones L New viiror, vim and 
energy instead *f tired listlessness ! Steady, 
nuiet nerves! That is what thousands of 
people are getting through scientists* latest 
discovery—the Vitamins ot Cod Diver Oil 
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets 
Without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they’re 
called! “ Cod Liver Oil in Tablets” , and they 
simply work Wonders. A little boy of 3, seri
ously sick, got well and gained 10j4 lbs. in 
just one month. A girl of thirteen after the 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week and 
2 lbs. each week after. A  young mother who 
could not cat or sleep after baby came got 
all her health backhand gained 10 lbs. in less 
than, a month.

You simply must try McCoy’s at once. 
Remember if you don’t gain at least 3 lbs. of 
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money 
back.- Demand and get McCoy’s—the original 

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
R A, -  -approved by Good Housekeeping 

Institute., Refuse all substitutes—  
insist, on the original McCoy’*

^  there are none better*

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

I Scorpion* First on D ry Land 
: Scorpions arc believed to be the

first of the earth’s creatures tp live 
on dry land. They now are resi
dents ot desert areas.

--------- o---------
"V o ice ”  o f  Kidnaping Gang

The "voice” is the leader or 
brains, of a kidnaping gang. It Is 
he who establishes contact with the 
family, arranges for an Intermedi
ary and negotiates all the ransom 
arrangements.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the 

qualified electors of the City of Bu
chanan, for all elections to he held 
April 1st, 1935. I  will, upon any 
day except Sunday and a legal hol
iday, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in said 
City, not already registered, who 
may apply to me personally.

Saturday, March 23rd, 1935 being 
the last day for registration for the 
above elections.

SIGNED,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
March 13th, 1935. Ilt2c

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
Regular meeting of the City 

Commission held in the Commis
sion Chambers on Monday evening, 
March 4th, 1935, at 7:30 p. nl. 

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Merson. Commissioners pre
sent were Merson, Brown, Hatha
way, Graffort and Beistle, and 
Clerk Post.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved as read.

Mr. Johnson of the Berrien Book 
Bindery was present and spoke to 
the commission regarding the Na
tional Geographic Magazine bound 
in volumes.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Brown that 
the City purchase the volumes of 
the National Geographic Magazine 
from 1926 to 1934 inclusive, and 
subscribe to all future issues.

Upon roll call the following Com
missioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hath
away and Beistle.

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of February 
which were as: follows:
General Fund $1327.24
Highway Fund S27.9S
Water Works Fund 657.30
Poor Fund 1083.38

Total $3395.90
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Brown that 
the bills be allowed as read and: 
orders drawn on the proper funds 
for the several amounts.

Upon roll call the following Com
missioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hatha
way and Beistle,

The finance committee next read 
the treasurer’s report for the 
month of February showing a bal
ance on hand March 1st in all 
funds of $16441,76.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported b y  Commr. Graffort 
that the treasurer’s report for  the 
month of February be accepted 
and made a part o f the minutes. 

Motion carried; ■ ■ ■
Moved by Commr. Hathaway 

and supported by Commr, Brown 
that the clerk and treasurer be 
directed to deposit 25% of the 
water tax collections beginning 
May 1st 1935, in the Water Works 
Extension Fund and that same be 
continued until the overdraft of 
$5239.00 is wiped out.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown,; Graffort, Hath
away and Beistle.

Moved by Commr, Brown and 
supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that the City purchase the filing 
box as recommended by the clerk 
for filing deeds and other valu
able papers.

Upon roll call _ the following 
Commissioners voted aye.

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hath
away and Beistle.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that the street committee he au
thorized to have the street sweep
er refilled and placed in first class 
condition.

Upon roll Call the following 
Commissioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hath
away and Beiste.

Moved by Commr. Hathaway and 
supported by Commr. Brown that 
the Mayor and Clerk be authorized 
to borrow $1000.00 from the Per
petual Repair Fund. The note to 
bear the same rate of interest as 
the note Jan. 2nd, 1934.

Upon roll call the following Com
missioners voted ave:

Merson, Brown, Graffort,- Hath
away and Beistle,

Upon motion by Commr. Graf
fort and supported by Commr. 
Hathaway the meeting adjourned 
Until Monday evening, March 18, 
1935, at 7:30-p. m. -

Signed,
Harry A. Post, Clerk. 

Frank C. Merson, Mayor.
l l t l c

1st insertion Mar. 14; last Mar. 2,8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for-the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 6th dhy of March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Nora E. Leiterj 
deceased. Floyd Leiter having filed 
in said Court his petition, praying* 
for license to sell the interest of

said estate in certain, real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of April A. D.- ■ 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f  hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL- A  true copy, Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar. 7; last Mar. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
4th day of March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm. Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate Of John Klaiber, de
ceased. Sam M. Sorensen, having 
filed his petition, praying that an 
instrument filed in said Court be 
admitted, to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said es
tate be granted to D. W. Ewing Or 
to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten a. m. 
at said probate office is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub. 
iication of a c6py hereof, once each 
week, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County- Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

Is insertion March 14; last Apr. 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN In the cir

cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien. In. Chancery- 
Harry L. Wieland and Effie C. 

Wieland, Plaintiffs, vs. Nancy Jane 
Pettengell and her unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns of 
each and all of them and "Water
man” and Harry S. Waterman, De
fendants.

A t a session of said court held 
In.’ the Circuit Court Room in (lie 
City of St. Joseph in said County 
on the 11th day of March. 1935.

I t  appearing that, the defend
ants are not residents of the State 
of Michigan, and their respective 
places of residence are unknown.

On motion of A. A. Worthing
ton, attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that the defendant, Nancy 
Jane Pettengell, and her unknown 
and unascertained heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns of each and 
all Of them, and “Waterman” and 
Harry S.- Waterman cause their ap
pearance, to be entered herein with
in Three (3) months from the date 
of this order,' and in default there
of that this bill o f complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them.

Publication: hereof to be made in 
the: Berrien Comity Record, a 
newspaper published and circulat
ing in said county, within Forty 
(40) days after the date hereof, 
such publication to continue there
in once in each week for six weeks 
in succession..

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge, 

TAKE NOTICE that suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following lands in the City of Bu
chanan in said county and state, 
to wit:

Beginning at a point sixty-five 
and twenty-five hundredths (65.25) 
feet west of the southeast corner 
of Block "K ” in A. B. Clark’s ad
dition to the village (now city) of 
Buchanan; thence north to the 
north line of said Block "K ;” 
thence west Fifty eight and five 
tenths (58.5) feet; .thence south to 
the south line of said Block ‘'K” ; 
thence east Fifty eight and five 
tenths (58.5) to, place of beginning.

A. A. Worthington, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

Business Address, 
Buchanan, Mich.

1 st insertion Mar. 14; last Mar. 2S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate .Court for the Cpunty of 
Berrien.
A t a session .of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in1 said county, on the 
5th. day of March A. D. 1935.

Present’:. Hon. Malcolm Hatfielcl.' 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate o f Laura Lufkin, in
competent. Theron D. Childs, hav
ing filed in said Court his supple
mental final account, and his pe
tition praying for. the.' allowance 
thereof and for the assignment of 
the residue of said estate to 
Charles W. Landis, administrator 
of the Estate of Laura Lufkin, de
ceased.

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of April A, D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy, of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, *'a news

paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 28; last March 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County cl 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th day of February A. D. 
1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Robert K. Kinne, 
Laura E. Kinne, Theodore R. 
Kinne, Paul E. Kinne and Mary E. 
Kinne, minors. Harold Kinne hav
ing filed in Said Court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain 
real estate therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of March A. D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said, estate in said 
real estate should, not he granted;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county,

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence Lad
wig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 2S; last March 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the ,25th day of February A. D. 
1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate o f Leslie Stearns, de
ceased. Thomas C. Stearns hav
ing filed in said court his petition 
.praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Thomas 
C. Stearns or to some other suit
able person.

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of March A. D 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at Said 
probate office, be and is here
by appointed for hearing said pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said comity.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

1st insertion Feb. 2S; last May 16.
N O T IC E  O F  arO RTG AG E 

FO R E C L O SU R E  S A L E  
A  mortgage made on January 

30, 1926, by Arthur L. Leonard and 
Eva T. Leonard, husband and wife, 
to Benton Harbor State Bank, a 
corporation organized and existing 
under and by virtue of the laws of 
the State of Michigan, and record
ed on February 3, 1926, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, In Liber 
127 of Mortgages, on page 2S2, up
on which mortgage there is now 
claimed to be due the sum of five 
thousand nine hundred ninety dol
lars ($5990,00) principal and four 
hundred seventy-eight and sixteen 
hundredths dollars ($478.16) inter
est, will be foreclosed by public 
Sale to satisfy the above amounts 
and lawful costs of foreclosure, at 
the west front door of the Court 
House in the City of St, Joseph, 
Michigan, at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of May 27, 1935, 
the mortgaged premises to be sold 
being situated in the City of Ben
ton Harbor, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and more particularly descri
bed as follows:

The Northwesterly three (3) feet 
and seven (7) inches of Lot Seven 
(7) and the Southeasterly twenty- 
one (21) feet and five (5) inches of 
Lot Six (65, all In Block Forty- 
three (43), Antisdale’s Addition to 
the City of Benton Harbor. Berrien 
County, Michigan. Also a strip 
of land six (6) inches in width, by 
one hundred (100) feet in length 
under the , north wall of the Yellow 
Front Building and the use of said 
wall to a height of forty (40) feet, 
same being part of Lot Seven (7), 
said Block Fortyrthree (43) afore
said.

No proceedings at law have been 
taken to foreclose this mortgage. 

BENTON HARBOR STATE 
BANK,

. Mortgagee 
Dated, this 28th day of 
Februaray, A. D. 1935 
GRAY & GRAY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:

120 Pipestone Street,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 18 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by George H. Batchelor and 
Lucy E. Batchelor, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 29th day of

THURSDAY, MARCH 14,1935.

une 1928, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 23rd day 
Of July 1928, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 35, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, .as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $576.01, 
Of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as an attor
ney’s  fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
Said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from, the date of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney's fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 29th day of April 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot ten (10), Block seven (7), in 
English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an.

Dated January 30th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 18 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by William D. Ellis and 
Irma M. Ellis, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association. a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 6th day of 
May 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
24:th day of May 1929, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 109, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments at maturity and for four 
months thereafter, whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole o f the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $3159,32, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said 

: mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the da.e of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 29th day of April, 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot eighteen (IS), in Maple 
Tract Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated January 3C-th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion .Jan. 31; last April 18 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having oeen made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Wilbur West and Alice B. 
West, husband and wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 12th day of May, 1930, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of 
May, 1930, in Irbe> 165 of mort
gages, on page 176. by failure to 
make installment payments at ma
turity and for four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
amount of the principal and inter-: 
est due and payable, as provided 
by the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum o f $104.25 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained m

said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
he necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to 
the lyghest bidder, at the front 
outei*-door of the Court House in 
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
29th day of April 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien county, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, towit:

Lot twenty-four (24) in A. C. 
Day's addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated January 30, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 17; last April II 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage executed by Jessie 
G. James and Ida James, husband 
and wife, o f the village of Galien, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to The 
Galien State Bank, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation, dated April 
18, 1933, and r ecorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 22nd day 
of April, 1933, in Liber 174 of 
Mortgages, on Page 196, being in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law, in cases 
of mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at the front door o f the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, oi 
the 15th day of April A. D. 1935 
at ten o ’clock Eastern Standard 
time.

The amount due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest is the sum 
of ’Seven Hundred Eighty-three and 
84-100 ($783.84) Dollars.

The description of the premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows, to-wit:

A parcel of land situated in the 
Township of Galien, County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, Commen
cing at the Northeast (HE) cornel 
of the Southeast quarter (SE%) 
of the Northwest quarter (NW K) 
o f Section Nine (9), Township 
Eight IS) South, Range ninetees 
(19) West, thence South thirty- 
three (33) rods; thence West oni 
hundred twenty (120) rods; thencs 
North thirty-three (33) rods; 
thence East one hundred twentj 
(120) rods' to the place of begin
ning.

Dated January 17, A. D. 1935, 
The Galien-Buchanan Stati 
Bank, a Michigan banking 
corporation, successor to tht 
Galien State Bank,

Mortgagee
Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Buchanan. Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage made by Elizabeth 
VoOrhees to William Hess and 
Eliza A. Hess, husband and wife, 
and the whole to the survivor 
thereof, dated November 13, 1925, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Novmber 17, 
1925, In liber 157 of mortgages 
on page 66, being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in having become operative, notice 
is hereby given that the mortgaged 
premises will be sold at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 29th day of April 1935, at 
ten o’clock a. m. eastern standard 
time.

The amount now claimed to be 
due on said mortgage, both prin
cipal and interest, is six hundred 
six and 50-100 ($606.50)' dollars,
and also the costs of foreclosure 
and attorney fees.

The mortgaged premises being 
described as all that certain piece 
or parcel o f land situated In the 
villae-e (now city) of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to wit: 

Commencing at the center of the 
public highway at the southwest 
comer of lands formerly owned by 
Daniel Carlisle; thence north along 
the center of said highway five 
rods to stake corner; thence at 
right angles east twelve rods to 
stake corner; thence at right 
angles south five rods to the south 
line of the said land formerly own
ed by Daniel Carlisle; thence west 
on said line twelve rods to the 
center of the highway and place of 
beginning. Said land being situ
ated in the northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter Of section 26, 
town 7 south, range 18 west.

Dated January 31,1935.
William Hess and Eliza A . 
Hess, husband and wife, and 
the Whole to the survivor 
thereof,

Mortgagees.
A. A. Worthington.

Attorney for Mortgagees. 
Business Address,

Buchanan, Mich.
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TH E N A R R A TIV E

night of the attack, deafened ail 
other sound. Tony thought: “We’re 
leaving: the earth t’*' A quivering pi 
the ship that jarred the soul. .An 
upthrust ert the feet, 11 end roll's
lips meting in counting that could 
no* lunger ho heard. The eyes of the 
raaif of the crew watching those Ups 
so that when they reached fifty a: 
second switch was touched, and the 
room was plunged into darkness re,- 

! Moved: only by the (lini, rays of tiny 
j bulbs over tile instruments them, 
5 selves. A slight ciiange in the. feel
s' In? of air pressure against the ear- 
l grunts,
1 Ten?- reached' toward Eve. end 
j. felt her hand stretching to meat his.

-----------  |. The fiery trail of the second Ark;
a p p ^ W n ^ K jc r ^ k ^ n . f l M l r  ’ ° f  S?j"-Butopa, receives a, succession: oC ra- ullfltio.;. vuiior already \vu$ miles cHograms offering him $1,000, final- a\vn\?ly ?2&,000r for an exclusive news- * V . .paper interview tUvuIgrlufir the xnis- * In t;uo pHi'Scniior eUaUuKT the uu*
sitm that hrinprs him from South • on-flurahle m<;,% in a t̂ontlvAfrica* RawsdeU, noted aviator, has » tuuuiauic. i.out lObL 1*1 a feLiuuj
heen secretly commissioned at Cape- , CTOSCendu until Jill those who lav
to.wn by Lord lthondiw and: Protcs- thoi*t‘ wotr* rrv*{>s: t':l tvltlt sor Bronson, th astronomer, to tly luu -L " UL wun u ig ta iu ir
across the ^Ieditcrrancan to. the Cast torce upon the deck..

apartment. Kanscloll arrives and » Tony, who was tftill able to rlvink, 
f ^ p l ? Cnf?ov’c,V- S t r o S  i'S ni- to despite the awful acceleration of I 
Hansdell. j the ship, realized presently that the 1
' c h a p t e r  IX.—Kow York nows- I din was diminishing. From bis 

“ papers publish a statement mscla by t rather scan tv knowledge of physics.
n.^ n t S S  i he tried to deduce vtUut was happen- 

the Ark had ranched air
two planets, which must have brok- 'SO thin time it tful uot C*Uiy ;?ourul 
cn away from another star or sun v̂aves% or else it was traveling so and traveled, tnrougti interstellar .. , , ,  . .and traveled ........._ .space for an incalculable tune, until ihey came to a region of the heavens which brought them at last under the attraction of the sun* The statement ends: "Their previouscourse, consequently, has been modified. by the sun. and. as a result, they.are. now approaching us.* The result of the Inevitable collision must be the end. of the earth* Thu 
approaching bodies are referred to as Bronson Alpha and Bronson. Beta, the latter being the smaller—about the- size of the earth, and. revolving: about Bronson- Alpha as the moon, does about th* earth*

fust that its sou in l could not catch 
up with it. The speed of tiiat dimi
nution seemed to increase. The 
chamber became quieter and quiet
er. Tony reflected, lit spite of the 
fearful torment ho was undergoing:, 
that eventually the only sound 
which would afflict it would come 
from, the breeches of the tubes in 
the control rooms*, arul the rooms

CHAPTER III................ . „
doomsday, isn’t It?’* Tony Drake 
aska Eve. “No, Tony—more than 
doomsday*. Dawn after doomsday,* 
she tolls him. Sho explains that Uie 
first time the- Bronson Bodies np-
ftrench the earth they will not hit 
t, but the second time, one. Bron

son Beta, will pass* and- tho other 
win lift the- earth and demolish it.
To devise means of transferring to 
Bronson Beta, so much like the 1 . 
earth. Is what is occupying tho | w

themselves would insulate that*
, . . . . I Presently Ite realized that tho rinsr-Tts going 10 bo 1  ; ......................  ......... ,.A

minds of the* members of the Leaguo j fhnntrh M of the Last Days
Cii AFTER iv .—Heudron tens- Tony he is to be a member of the selected crew of the projected Space Ship which Hendron plans to build, with the Idea of landing on Bronson Beta, and tbs scientist advises him to gain a knowledge of agriculture and proficiency in manual arts- and elementary mechanics.Tony rounds up suitable men. and women to: build the ship’ fit a cantonment Hendron established in northern Michigan. Just before the planets' first approach, Tony returns to New York to report to Hendron tho existing conditions throughout the country.
CHAPTER. Y*—Hendron has not been able to find a metal or an alloy which will withstand the heat and- pressure of atomic energy to 

be • used in propelling the space ShHfF'" The night before Hendrcm and his immediate party arc to fly to Michigan the tides rush, through the streets, of Now York.

insr Hi his cars war louder than the 
noire made hy the passage of the 
ship. Kve had relaxed the crip on 
hi* ha tut. irttc at that moment he 
foil :i pressure.

•‘It's horrible, isn’t ii?*’ Eve cried.
"Yes. hut tho worst is over. \WH 

acretoratinc for some time,

CHAPTER VT.—‘The tides sweep 
back to the Appalachians oh tho 
e^st and. to the mountains on tlie 
Pacific sUlCr and quakes Change the 
entire surface of the earth.. Tire 
Washington government moves as

“Huany millions as possible to the 
great Mississippi valley. The Hen- 
drem settlement survives unpreced
ented earthquakes, the seismic dis
turbances having started the day 
Hendron. and his party leave New 
York for the cantonment.

CHAPTER VIE—Bronson Alpha 
collides with the moon and wipes 
it out. FiUpsdeil' and Eliot James, an 
English poet whom Hendron has in
vited to join the colony, leave on an 
aerial recan.no issancc. as the Hen- 
rlron colony is: in. ignorance of con
ditions' elsewhere  ̂ They return safe
ly, reporting almost universal de
struction and a reign: of lawless
ness throughout the country.

v CHAPTER Ylir.—-Three weeks 
later, Ransdell, with Peter Vander
bilt,, prominent New Yorker, selected 
by Hendron as a member of the 
party on the Space Ship, and James, 

k fly over a large section of the de
vastated country. They are at
tacked by a crazed, mob1 and each 
member of the party wounded, but 
they return alive, and' Ransdell lias 
found and brought back a sample 
of metal which, chemists- have been 
unable1 to discover, and. which is In
dispensable. to- the construction of 
the Space Ship*

CHAPTER IX.—The Space Siiip 
will accommodate only 100 persons, 
with the Tower species of life Hfen- drop Is. Conveying to .the .New 
Earth1.. There are 1,000 picked men 
arid women, in Hetulron’s camp. 

—■ When half of them, ilk* in an at
tack by a hunger-crazed horde. Hen
dron calls the survivors into the 
ship and sends; ft. aloft. The thou
sands in the attacking horde are 
wiped out by the searing blast 
emlMsd by the ship.

"CHAPTER A.—-Hendrcm an- 
nOtinces: the building of a second and 
•largei* Space Bhip so all; may escape 
to- Bronson Beta-., Jiust before the 
Ships are to leave the earth. Eve 
mid Touy. walking on the fringe 
of the em*ainpn:eut* Jlml two little 
children, left there by their father, 
who lias disappeared. Despite Heu- 
dron’s ord:ers, they cake the little 
cues on che ship. As the. last air 
lock is about t<i be closed. Dierru: Dutfuesne, l**rancehs greatest physi
cist, lands from a plane, to join, the 
party. He is pessimistic concerning 
the efforts of other nations to- emu
late Kend roii’s attempt to reach 
Bronson Beta and land safely In- 
bis. Ark.

c h a p t e r  xi;

TTiOYDJIO'- lurned fo tlie crossed 
n  hairs: on (he optical instru- 
juont .and. besian to coimt, Kver.v 
«,an- in the roour stiffened’ to atten- 

. tirm. ■
■'One, two, tbree, four, five— His 

Maud vvent to. the swilclu The room 
"  was tilled with a vibrating hum;. 

—six, seven, of "lit. nine. tea.—” 
The sound of the1 hum rose now 
to a Xeltue shriek. “—Eleven, 
twelve, thirteen, fourteen;, fifteen— 
ready ! Sixteen, seventeen, eight
een, hiiieteeu,, twenty—” It's hand 
moved to the instrument that was 
like a rheostat. Hi’s other' hand 
was clenched, white-knuckled, on 
Jiis straps. “Twenty-one, twenty-two, 
twenty-three,, twenty^fonr. twenty- 

V five.” ?Imultaneously the crew 
sliovetl levers, and the- rheostat. 

-  moved up an. iuCh. As lie counted, 
signals flashed to the other ship. 
.They must leave at the; same mo-.. 
,ment.

■*A roar; redoubling .that whiclt had.

* l'.nt’rg.v murnotl to him. tie strug- 
clod with the bonds that held his 
head, find presently spoke again to 
live. She was deathly pale. He 
looked; at. the other passengers. 
Many of them won: still uncoit- 
scicnis. most of them only partly 
awaiu of what was happening. He 
tried to lift his head from tlie floor, 
but the upward pressure still over
powered. him. Then the lights in live 
cabin went out and the screen was 
illuminated. Across one side was 
a glimpse of the mill which they 
were leaving, a, bright hurtling yel
low si rear.:, hut it was not Unit 
which held his attention. Ju tlie 
center of the screen, was part of a 
curved disk. Tony realized that he 
was stating up at half of the north
ern hemisphere of tlie earth.

Once again Eve pressed his hand, 
and Tony returned the pressure.

In tile control room. Hendron still 
sat in the sling with his hand on 
the rheostat. His eyes traveled to a 
meter which showed their distance 
away from tlie earth. Thou they 
moved on to a chronometer. He 
hod already determined the time 
uecessary for acceleration — one ; 
hundred and twelve minutes—and 
he .could not shorten it.

Hendron operated the switch con
trolling the choice of periscopes, 
fn the midst of the glass screen, 
tlie earth now appeared as a round 
globe, its diameter in both direc
tions clearly apparent. More than 
half of il lay in shadow, hut the 
illuminated half was like a great 
relief map. The whole of r.hc OiLt- 
etL States, part of Europe and the 
north potar regions, were revealed 
Lo their gaze. In wonder they re
garded tltt* world that lm.d been 
their home. They could see clearly 
the colossal changes which hail 
been wrought upon it, The great 
inland sea that occupied the Mis
sissippi valley sparkled jn Uie morn-': 
ing situ. The niyriad volcanoes; 
which had sprung into being along 

j the western cordillera were 1'or the 
most part hidden under a. pall of; 
smoke and clouds.

Hendron signaled a  cotimuuul; to 
hts crew, who had hem standing 
unbuckled  ̂ from their slings, at at
tention. They now seated them, 
selves.

“1 assure you,” Tteudron told 
Tony and Kve, and tlieir fellow pas
sengers, "that except for its monot
ony. the trip will offer you no fur: 
ther great discomfort until we1 
reach Erousoit 'Beta, when we shall 
under the necessity or repeat
ing: approximately the same maneu
ver. lu souiiithiug less Ilian an; 
hour' wet are going to turn the: 
periscope on France in an effort to 
observe the departure of the French 
muivalent of our ships. We ar.d 
at live moment trying to locate out 
second Ark,, which, topic its course 
at a distance from usi w  avoid any 
chance of cot/isfou; and being: pg. 
tween us. anil the sun, is now tem
porarily lost in: the glare of the 
sun.;'

Heudron disappeared: through the 
opening in tlie ceiliug whiclt’ cony 
taineci. the spiral staircase.

Fans distributed the air inside 
■the ship;. Outside,, there--was vacu
um against .which the airlocks were 
sealed. The air of the. ship,, 
breathed and; “restored.'' wa,Si not 
actually fresh, although chemical
ly  it  was perfcclly breathable;. -The 
soft roar of the. rocket propulsion 
tubes,ifiiddlcil tlie senses; The situ 
glared in a .black sky studded 'with

frespvmdcd -below - tlie, sliin . oa * the - —  —brilliant, stars.

To the right of the sun, the great 
glowing crescents o f Bronson Al
pha and lironson lieta toomed: 
larger and larger. Eve sat with 
To-.y as a pert scops turned n;t them 
and: displayed them on the screen. 
They could plainly sse that Bron
son Alpha was below ami approach
ing; the earth : Bronson; Beta, slow
ly turning; was higher and much 
nearer the ship.

'•Bo you see tlieir relation?" she 
asked.

“I lot wren (he Sronson Liodios?'' 
said Tony. “Aren't they nearer -to- 
gefher than they have ever been 
before?"

“.” :;efi nearer; and as Father— . 
and Professor Bronsqp—ealeulated.:
Bronson Beta, being much the 
smaller and lighter, was revolving 
about Bronson Alpha. The orbit 
was not a circle; it was a very 
long ellipse. Sometimes, thereforcy 
this brought Bronson Bela much 
closer to Alpha than at other times. 
Wjieit they went m-o.itmi the sun, 
the enormous force of the sun's at
traction further distorted tlie orbit, 
and Bronson Beta probably is near
er Alpha now than it ever was be
fore. Also, notice it is at the point 
in its orbit which is more favoruble 
for us."

“ You mean for our lauding on 
it?” asked Tony.

“For that; and especially is it 
favorable to us, after we land—if 
wo do.” amended Eve; and site 
gathered the children to her. She 
sat between them, an arm about 
each, gazing at the screen.

“You see. the sun bail not surely 
•capluved' Bronson Beta and Bron
son Alpha. They bad arrived from 
aomu incalculable distance and 
they have rounded the sun, but, 
without furrllei- interference than 
the sun’s attraction, they would re
treat again and perhaps never re
appear.

'•‘But on the course toward the 
sun, Alpha destroyed the moon, as 
we know, and this luul an effect 
upon both Alpha and Bronson Beta, 
controlled hy Alpha. And now 
something even more profound is 
going to batmen. Alpha will have 
contact with the world. Tiiat will 
destroy the earth and will send 
Bronson Alpha off in another path. 
One almost ccrcuii effect o f  the 
catastrophe is tiiat it. will break 
Bronson Beta away from tlie dom
inating contiol of Bronson Alpha 
and leave Beta subject to (he sun. 
Tiiat will provide a much more sat
isfactory orbit tor us about our 
sun.”

•TV?” echoed Tony.
“ Fs— if wo get there." said Eye; 

■and she bent and kissed the cldl- 
tiren.

At the end of an hour all tlie 
lights in 1 lu- passeuger quarters 
jvere turned our, atuUjic earth was 
again flushed on the screen. Its 
diminution in size was already 
startling; ami the remains of Eu
rope. stranded in a new ocean, 
looked like a child's model "flour-■ 
and .water map.

A point of light showed smld.feu- 
ly very bright, and as a second 
passed, it appeared to extend so 
that it stood array from the earth 
like a white-hot needle.

The ttpslmoting light curved, be
came horizontal and shot parallel 
with the earili. moving apparently 
wir.li such speed that it seemed to 
haye traversed a measurable frac
tion of the Alps while they 
watched- >

Abruptly, rhon. the trail zig
zagged: if curved hack toward the 
earth, and the doomed ship com
menced to .descend, impelled by its 
own motors, in a nether second 
there was a faint glow and then:— 
only a luminous trail, which dis
appeared rapidly, like the pathway 
of fire left by a meteor.

Flashes rose and traveled on. 
Indications -were that the ships of 
other nations had i?ut safely away 
from the ruins of the earth and 
were following the American Space 
Ships.

The implications of these lights 
traiiStteptii'd .talk, Hoffvei-satloiv spoil 
ceased. Exhaustion, spiritual and 
physical., assailed the. travelers,

Uravity dimlnlsiiad .steadily, and 
their habit of reiving upon .tlie at
tractive, force of the. earth result
ed iti an increased number of -mis
haps, Som,e o f them amusing anil 
some of them painful. After -what 
seemed like .eons of .time some :t>ue 
asked Tony for some food. TOny 
himself could not remember-wheth
er1 he .was going to serve 'the fifth 
meal or the sixth, but lie sprang 
to his feet with earnest wiliiigness 
—promptly shot- clear to. the ceil
ing,, agphist which he luviliped his 
head. • HC fell back lo the. floor 
with a ,iar and rose laughing. The, 
ceiling was also piuided, so that he, 
had not hurt Uimself. v

The snnd.wich.es; were wrapped 
lit wax paper, .and; when some one 
O.11 tlie edge Of the crowd asked that 
his sandwich he tossed. Tony flipped 
it toward him, only ;to see it pass 
high over the mail’s, head and en
tirety cut o f  reach, and. strike 
against the opposite wall. Tlie 
man himself stretched .to ;cntch the 
wrapped sandwich. aiUl: sat down 
again rubbing his arm. saying flint 
ho “had almost, thrown his shohls 
tier out; of joint. ■

People walked in an absurd -man
ner. stepping high; in,to the air 
as if they wore dancers. Gestures 
were uncontrollable, and ;it : was 
unsafe to talk" excitedly for fear 
one would-hit one’s .self in tlie face.

Before this condition reached’ its 
crisis, however; 'Hendron himself, 
appeared in.the passenger-cabin for 
one -of his fretyient -visits, lie ar
rived., hot J»y,.way. of .the sidiycasc, 
bu t. liy way 'of'tiie ciifile which-was 
strunsr taUtlV'inside tl2£:

ing himself up .hand ovo.r hand with 
greater ease and rapidity than was 
ever exhibited by any sailor. He’ 
was greeted with pleasure—any 
slight incident had an exaggerated 
effect upon the passengers; but Ids 
demeanor was serious.

“I want you all to be witnesses 
of the reason tor Lliis journey-.” be 
said soberly.

He .switched off the lights. Tho 
screen glowed, mid on It they -sa\v: 
the earth.

For an hour the Space. Ship's pas
sengers watched silently ns Bi-nn- 
son’s Alpha swept upon the scone, 
a- gigantic body, weird, Imniiioiis;: 
and ungimssabh’. many times larger 
than the earth. It moved toward the
earth with the relentless pet’cepr 
tibility of the hands of a large 
clock, and those who looked upon- 
its awe-inspiring approach' held 
their breaths;

Once again Hendron spoke. “ What 
will take place now cannot be defi
nitely ascertained. In view of the. 
retardation of Bronson Alpha’s 
speed caused by its collision witlii 
the moon, I have reason to believe 
that its course will be completely 
disrupted.’’

Inch by inch, as it seemed, the-- 
two bodies came closer together;, 
Down there on the little earth were 
millions of scattered, demoralized 
human beings. They were watchr, 
ing this awful phenomenon in ; the 
skies. Around them the ground, 
was rooking, tho tides were rising, 
lava was'bursting forth, winds were 
blowing, oceans were boiling, fires 
were catching, and ho man courage.- 
was facing complete frustration. 
Above them tlie sky was filled with 
this awful onrtishiug mass.

They would, perhaps, in the last 
staggering seconds, feel themselves 
withdrawn from the feeble gravity 
of their own earth, to fall headlong 
townnl Bronson Alpha.

Tony shuddered as he watched. 
Earth and Bronson Alpha were blit 
a few moments apart. It seemed 
as It the continents below Llicm.' 
were swimming across the seas, as 
if the seas were hurling themselves 
upon the land; and presently they 
saw great cracks, in the abysses of 
which were fire, spread along the 
remote dry land. Into tlie air wore 
lifted mighty whirls of steam. -The. 
nebulous 'atmosphere' of Bronson 
Alpha touched the air of the earth, 
and then the very earth bulged. Its ‘ 
■shape altered before their eyes. It 
became plastic. " It was drawn oub« 
egg-shaped. The cracks girdled the 
globe. A great section of the earth 
itself lifted up and peeled away, 
leaping toward Bronson Alpha with 
an inconceivable force.

The two planets struck.
Decillions of tons of mass collid

ing in cosmic catastrophe.
"It's not direct,” Dtiquesneshout

ed, “dli, G—d! Perhaps—”
Steam, fire, smoke. Tongues of 

flame from the center of the earth. 
Tlie planets ground together and 
then moved across each other. It 
was like watching an eclipse. The 
magnitude of the disaster was 
veiled by hot gases and stupendous" 
flames, and was diminished in a\v-- 
fulness by the intervening distances- 
and by the seeming slowness witlr- 
wliicli It took place.

Bronson Alpha rode between them 
and the earth. Then—on its opposite 
sidt—fragments of tho shattered 
world reappeared. Distance showed 
•between them—widening, scattering 
distance. Bronson Alpha moved, 
away on Us terrible course, fiery, 
spread enormously in ghastly light.

Tlie views on the visagrapli 
changed .quickly. The sun showed 
its furious fiaiues. The telescopic 
periscopes concentrated on the frag
ment of tlie earth.
. “TheyTe calculating,” Hendron 

said.
Puriiig a lull .o;f bumble voices 

Kyto could lie heard, praying to • 
strange gods in .Tapanese. Eliot ; 
.Tames drummed oh the padded floor 
with monotonous linger tips. Tony 
clehclled Five’s'hand. Time passed— ; 
it seemed liouf.s. A man hurried 
down tiie spiriil staircase. He went: 
directly to Hendron.

.liendroifs voice was tense. “Tel! 
us.” •

“They have seen the first result,”' 
Von B.eilz' replied. “The earth is 
shattered. Unquestionably much ;ot 
its matter merged with Bronson 
Alpha: hut most is scattered In 
fragments .of various masses -which 
will assume orbits of tlieir own 
about the sun.”

“ Ami Bronson Alpha?”
“ It seems to have been deflected, 

so that it will follow a hyperbolic
al ro space.”

“Hyperbola, eb? Tiiat means,’-' 
He.mlroa explained 'loiidiy. “we will 
have scon tlie last -of Bronson  ̂
Alpha. It will not return to fliesumj 
It will leave our .solar system for-; 
ever. And Broiisou Beta?'1 Hendron 
turned to -the German. , ■' •

“As jve have hoped, the infiii.eiice 
of .'Bronson: Alpha over BrousOn 
Bela is ended. Tlie .  collision oc
curred -at .a. -moment which -found 
Bronson Beta at a favorable 'poiut 
in its orbit; Favorable, f  mean,.for? 
us.. Bronson lieta will not follow 
Alpha into space. Its orbit becomes: 
independent; Bronson Beni, almost 
Fjr.-ely, will circle the sun.” • :

'Some of tlici wbmen burst out -cry-;. 
Ing in a hysteria of relief, 'j’li.e" 
world'••was gone; they had • seen it 
slmftergil; but another would fake' 
iti5 place. For the first time they' 
succeeded iii feeling this. ~ , 

A'sliort time. later, a man arose 
to bring: tlie women .water; he.Vre,- 
niiined.mispended^iii.tlie air!:
’ Tbuy^reachcd ’’up "and tupied ̂ om 

tlie'Qiglits. The mdu ".who ■floaloiLwiis 
.siniung; Mdwly toftsircl '-tlib -ilppri ’his:
Ia3$WinK'*s&tii ̂ aibk-ent. - :
-•^iW6“kaTS-,»come|’Vi’TflQusc€.d?Tosy!

loudly, %ery 'cXt}J|n'̂ fi':iftie';$6|x»'t be* 
tween Bronson--Beta and Bronson 
Alpha, where the gravity of one 
neutralizes the gravity of the other. 
JBronsou Alpha and the fragments 
of our world, pulling oneway, strike 
an''equilibrium hero with the pull of 
Bronson Beta, which we arc ap
proaching.”

Tony’s heart raced. Tt was diffi
cult to breathe: lie felt himself 
faint, dizzy and nauseated.

His brain roared.
The air was becoming filled with 

people. The slightest motion was 
sufficient to cause one to depart 
from whatever anchorage one had. 
Tony saw .Hendron going hand over 
hand on tlie cable through the stair, 
ascending head foremost, his feel 
trailing out behind him,
'  That was all lie remembered. He 

fell into coma.
When his senses returned lie was 

lying on something hard and cold, 
He explored it with his lingers, and 
realized dully that it was the glass 
screen which projected the peri- 
sedpe views. It was the ceiling, 
then, on which the passengers were 
lying in a tangled heap, am! not the 
deck, Tlieir positions had been re
versed. He thought that he wiis 
stone deaf, and (hen perceived tint! 
the noise of the motors bad stopped 
entirely. They were falling toward 
'Biohson Beta, using ;gra\*it,y ami 
' their own inertia to sustain that 
downward flight', tic understood 
wily he lmd seen Hendron pulling 
himself along the staircase. H0.11- 
dron " liatr been transferring to the 
control room at the opposite end 
of the ship.
" The passengers were breathing, 

gaspiDg, hiccoughing: tlieir hearts 
were pounding; tlieir faces were 
stark white: but they seemed to be 
alive. Tony knew they would be all 
right ns soon ns the gravity from 
Bronson Beta became stronger. I-Ie 
knew that the voyage was more 
Ilian half finished. He fell Into a 
state between sleep ami coma.

Some one woke him. “We're eat
ing. How about a sandwich?” He 
sat up. The gravity was still very 
slight, but an hour later conditions 
were improved for moving about 
the chamber, by tlie starting of the 
motors which were to decelerate the 
ship. The floor was firm again. On 
the screen at tlieir feet they could 
;sec Bronson Beta. It was white like 
an immense moon, but veiled in 
clpuds. Here and there bits of its 
.superficial geography were visible. 
■In, four hours the deceleration had 
been greatly increased. In six, 
Bronson Beta was visibly spreading 
on the screen. Deceleration held 
them tightly on the floor, but they 
could crawl across each other la- 

iboriously. and in turn stare at the 
floating, cloudy sphere upon which 

j'tlib'y expected to arrive. * 
j The” hours draggeir'inorc, .cvcu, 
than they had on tlie outward jour
ney. A word of warning went 
through the ship. Tlie passengers 
look another drink of water, ate 
another mouthful of food, and once 
again strapped themselves to tlie 
floor. Hendron turned on more 

j power.
A half hour passed, and lie did 

,not ’ budge. His face was taut 
The dangers of space had been met. 
Now came the last great test. At 
liis side again was Duquesnc. So 
great was the" pressure of retarda
tion that It was almost impossible 
for him to move, and yet it was 
necessary to do so with great deli
cacy. A fractional miscalculation 
would mean that all ills work had 
gone for nothing.

T11 the optica! instrument to which 
he screwed his eyes, he stared at 
a bright foaming mass of what 
looked like clouds. A vast abyss 

.separated him from those clouds, 
itikl yet its distance shortened rap
idly. He looked at tlie gauge that 
measured fiietr altitude from the 
surface of tile .planet, and at the 
gauge whicll. reckoned tlieir speed.

Suddenly (lie clouds seemed to 
rush up toward him.
, Hendron pressed a stud. The’ re-: 
nirdarion was perceptibly in*; 
creased. Sound began to pour in 
awful- voliur.es to liiui.r ears.

Suddenly Heudron’s lips jerked 
spasmodically, and a quiver rau 
through tlie hand oil the rheostat. 
He pointed toward the screen with 
liis free hand, and they laid tlieir 
first view of the new world.

1 ..• . rrO BE CONTINUED.;)
---------O:---------

M a jor ity  H ave jBiaclc.-Hair 
’■ The vast m ajority of mankind 
have black hair, anti eyes showing 
various similes of brown.

wb Re?ter of;

■ ' Flour Concomption in. U. S.
“  According to government esti
mates the annua ■ 1'iour ■consumption 
in the United States .is itbont .100 
pounds for each iffilri, woman 'And 
child; says .L’aUilimler Magazine. 
About S3 pounds of fiiis is used In 
"tlie form o f  bread (125 loaves) anil 
tlie - remaining ITiJn the form of 
cakes, pastries, etc. It requires 
'slightly less than four bushels of 
'■wheat to -produce .this -amun»i.

-“ A fter the- Storm — .Calird’
The most usual form of Uie prov

erb' “ Tiie cal in after tlie storm” Is 
“After a storm conies a'calm” ; this 
is found In several languages. 
Shakespeare uses it in Qil'ieilci: ,”J£ 
after - every tempest come such 
calmfe:0. Drydeii; Moore, Thomson 
and other poets, refer to-tU'e calm 
following a " storinv Thomson, 
a'iuOng." others, .'ailso irfefers . to .’ the 
'.‘boding sileiice'mprey.oiling' just be
fore a tempest.’ dilryden;siiys: ‘.’An 
•horrid stillness first inviidcs.'tlie car, 
Âfld :|u; that siieiicc Arc Uie-teuipg.sf 

fear.” : . . ; ‘

-rl/ven rid' Over
H e a v y  F ig h t in g  R e p o r t e d  as G r e e k  G o v e r n m e n t  S eek s  

to  P u t  Spo’.vn I n s u r r e c t i o n ^ S e n a lo P  R o b in s o n  

S c o r e s  l i i i e y  L o n g  in  H e a te d  S en a te  S e ss io n .

By E D W A R D  V/. P I C K A R D '
©, Western Newspaper Union.

Ex-Premier
Venizelos.

T HE Greek government ,1s milk
ing a grim effort to slump out 

Lite fast growing rov.ult which start
ed in Crete and lias spread to tlm 

mainland. Gr e e k  
government .planes 
liomlied the home iti 
Crete of former Fre
ni i e r Eiciithcrioa 
Venizelos. and also 
struck at live naval 
vessels manned by 
rebels standing off 
the shore of Crete. 
Venizelos is; openly 
heading the forces 
of sedition, and. re
ports say, has seized 
SI,000.000 from the 

C-anea treasury to finance the re
volt

The rebellion has been plotted 
for a, whole year, and broke .when 
20 naval' officers, both active -and 
retired, seized the Salamis arsenal. 
As the revolt spread, rebels boarder! 
the 'five warships* ".while the crews 
were ignorant of the plan, and put 
uutler steam. Government planes 
were dispatched to the sc,ene and 
pursued the rebel ships down' tlie 
Aegean sea. The cruiser AvcrolT 
was struck by ail aerial bomb while 
the vessel lay in Souda bay, near 
Crete, nud the two other ships were 
repqrted to have been overtaken and 
bombed near the island of Cythera 
with undetermined damage.

Martial law prevailed throughout 
the country; rail, telephone and tel
egraphic communications have been 
cut off and normal activities sus
pended.

Heavy fighting with serious losses 
on botli sides have been reported in 
the Struma valley, and in tiie Mace
donian city of Kavalla. Fear-has 
been expressed tiiat (lie country 
will - bp .plunged into a factional 
civil war of uuestiniated propor
tions. The government has offered 
amnesty to the rebel troops if they 
capitulate peacefully.

Saloniki harbor lias been heavily 
mined in preparation for .an attack 
hy the rebel licet, and land batter
ies have.-been reinforced by heavy 
calibernav.nl guns. Eight additional 
classes have been called .'to the col
ors as \younded troops pour into 
Saloniki from tiie battlefront. Tlie 
government claiiqs 100.000 loyal 
troops. 00 airplanes and a quantity 
of heavy motorized artillery are 
ready, -although good part of this 
.equipment Is said to be old and de
fective.

A report from Alexandria claims 
that Venizelos lias abandoned Crete 
and fled toward Egypt.

.Served; his nation so gallantly. J.us- 
tice Holmes was burn in Boston, tiie 
sun of the noted American poet of 
the same name. lie entered. Har
vard and was in liis senior year 
.when the Civil war began. He en
listed as a lieutenant, was promot
ed to a captaincy and retired with 
the rank of colonel. He was wound
ed three times. After the war tie 
returned to school and obtained liis 
law degree. In TSS2, Holmes was 
elevated to the Supreme court of 
Massachusetts, ami in 1!)02, Presi
dent Roosevelt appointed 'him to 
the United States. Supreme court. 
On October -i. 502S, when he was 
eighty-seven years old, lie became 
tlie oldest man 'ever to sit on the 
bench ■ of the Supreme court. He 
retired in January, 1932.

-AyT OFEY. markets of the -world 
A Hi reacted violently . after Presi
dent Roosevelt ideciared his admlnr 
istration would seek further .ja’ckr 
ing ,np fit commodity prices. -Stocks 
rallied jn  .New York, government 
bonds’ sagged, and the falling.Brit
ish pound rose, four cents. The 
.President hurriedly: issued another 
statement explaining that: liis ad
vocacy fit higher prices did not 
mean further, devaluation of the 
dollar, at least not for the present. 
The first statement ■ was made by. 
ithe President at a press -conference 
when he was asked if lie believed 
prices had now risen sufficiently,-to 
.warrant stabilization. He replied 
.that.they had not; that:’ .they. were 
still too' low in relation to debis.

C B S a 'L’E administration leaders 
Save decided to virtually • abol-1 

iSh. iNRA u’lien it .exph-.es- in June,' 
and' set up: in its place ;a . plan of 
self-government in business, elihi- 
iuating present coerc-ive 'measures, 
and-giving over adminiscrative-func-. 
lions ol tlie new program -t.o the 
federal, trade cpuimision.. .-Thus 
.would - end ’. one ofkthe administra- J 
tion’s , most ’ spectacular an.d far- i 
reaching -experiments. .In its gen- j 
eral form, the plan calis for per
mission to join. In -.voluntary codes 
regulating .trnde.prnctices and elinv- 
inating unfair .competition. ’Ericc 
fixing will be outlawed. Business 
and industry will agree to miiiimum 
wages and niaxinuiiiv hours, and 
only.when these staudard.s.are vio
lated, can the government apply 
compulsory codes. r

At. the same time United States 
District Judge W. G.-Bprali, in'New 
Orleans, denied a government- pe
tition to compel a box manufacturer 
to comply with the maximum hour 
and ra iii i mu in wage provisions of 
the lumber, code, .ruling that tlie 
national .industrial .recovery act Is’ 
unconstitutional. The.: ruling is* ex
pected to bring 'before "tiie-'United 
States Supreme court the consti
tutionality .of tiie .interstate com
merce clause o f ’the lumber code.

TY.OIvl HJR.OTA, Japanese foreign 
■ minister, sees in tlie dispute 

over settlement of Japanese farm
ers in Arizona, a spark which may- 
ignite flames of discontent a'htb 
cause sregrettable .consequences be
tween Japan ,and tlie United States, 
lie told the lower house of the Jap
anese diet. He -expressed extreme 
regret that American authorities 
had not been able to settle tiie mat
ter, .a.nd .said lie was pressing fpr- 
an .early solution. Exclusion of ’tiie?- 
Japanese has.been asked under -the 
alien land '.ownership law, and it 
is probable ;tlmt no fundamental .so.- 
lution' can be arrived at until - the 
exclusion clause of. - tlie ’ immigra
tion . act, which has .been, hanging 
fire since‘ 1924, lias been5 settled. |

TX 1MINU1TVE King Prajadhipok 
-*--'"of Siam has renounced his 
throne, relinquished his claims to 
being known as “brother of tlie 
moon and possessor of 21 um
brellas,” assuming the simpler, if 
still 'unpronounceable.name of Prince 
Sulchodayn, ami retired to- tlie sim
ple life of a'1.1 English country gen
tleman, By Ills action, the ox-inon- 
arch set a record, for it h probably 
the first time in.history, that .a ruler 
has abandoned power because' his 
government rejected" his . demands 
for greater freedom and democratic 
.control fti.r Ills people. “ My inten
tion that- tiie people should have 
a real voice in tiie policy of the 
government lias been ineffective.” 
the ox-king wrote in -bis message 
of .abdication. “Since, r realize that 
now. there is no longer any way of 
ray assisting or .protecting the peo
ple in the..future. I",hereby renounce 
all -.rights which I had as king or 
rights of succession, but 1 reserve, 
tlie rights ’which I formerly enjoyed 
before accession to the throne."

:Prince Anamla, -.nephew of Pra- 
jadhipok. has accepted the throne, 
reports state. Tlie prince, now 
eleven -years old, is attending schopl 
in’ Bausaiiiie.

/Tv LIVER WENDELL UODATES;
jurist, scholar, soldier and gen

tleman, .:is. .dead. Two days b.eforu 
his :ninefyy5)ufUi; liirtini-iy, the 15u- 

- ’ jlov.ed “g.r'e a t ,dis- ,
senter” succumbed 
|b Uie ravages .of 
pri euiiioiria. The , 
ii ex t day in Ui.e.soin- 
ber '.Supreme court 
chamber', the court 
led by -Chief .Justice 
I I ughes paid v tribr j 
u te to the mini ! 
whose ’c a i: e.e r, he * 
said," liijd been, one 
iff "iiniiuie disline-; 
t ihhW" - ;:“J,uijiffI;cir<f;,

ciioknd as iic spoke. The grind of 
legislation -.and :tlie, disputes :o£ the 
day-- were.'forgotten: im congress ais 
both tlie house and’ senate paused 
wliiie glowing words' 1 were said in 
’memory of. the retired -justice. 
Funeral services were' held in Wash
ington; atieiided . fly the. President 
yfn’d .Mrs.. Bboseveit; -and1 'members 
ofMlie Supreme court. After tlie 
ceruniony, jJIoinies was -givou.. miii- 
fiiry
'cemetery,'as befitted ’ one who'-had

T HAT "ancient reposi|ory of dig
nity,”  the senate, lias been treat

ed to an; .exhibition of personali
ties, vituperation, barely' avoided 

f.i's t i c encounters,' 
and • general' up
roar - c.e n t e.r i n g 
aibOut ’Senator Long 
tiiat should set a 
record;; for even that 
a.iigust bpdy. .Gsad- 
ecl into aeti.on by 
•the almost -daily fir 
rades of Loushina’s 
Kinglisb. majority 
leader Joe Robin
son of Arkansas 
arose, wliite with 
rage, and let loosen 

.castigation designed to blast tlie ir
repressible Lung into submission. 
Robinson appealed to the senate 
to assert .Use! f  a ml put Long, whom 
he called “a madman.” in liis place. 
Vice; President Garner and more 
than a dozen senators shook hands 
wii.li Robinson when lie closed, and 
galleries applauded until the .chair 
threatened to clear them. R had no 
perceptible .effect .on Long other 
'than to cause him to rush back, to i 
the senate .chamber, am! 'renew ibis; 
a track on Robinson. :

The next day Hney prceiQitatpd 
.anotlier verbal freertor-all when ..lie 
•resinned his ■ one-niaii ;eampaigu. 
against Postmaster Farley and the 
New Deal in general. Long.charged 
that Farley -was instrumental in 
■quashing an indictment against a 
bank -in which ’Norman Dayis, “am
bassador. at large,” was interested. 
For his trouble .lUngfish. received a 
liberal supply of ridicule. He; also 
sent to tlie senate: post office .com; 
.miitee. a huier in wliic.ii the ac
cusation was made tiiat Farley is 
“profiting'-' from 25 .business con
cerns in Now York city, involving 
vi.olat.ibii tof. ffiHF■
AYlien •questioned! Farley said he 
Jiiid no suueineut-to', make.

DO N ALD  ’RIOHBERG-,:,executive 
j  director of-the NatiO;iial Emer
gency council,.and one^frtlie.clos- 

esfadvisers,’of the Efesld'ent,, ‘’gimr- 
■anteed” .that tlfei'c'- 
w.ould' be .no [mone
t a r y  inflation ; as 
long ns Fninkiin'D. 
Roosevelt is Fresi- 
,dent. His s t a t ê  
meut came ' in an- 
swer to a quesfipji- 
ert at, a> lecture In 
Boston. . i

“If we. are to as
sume t.h a t Presi- 

• jdent R.ooseV.elt-will
Donald be President for- the

Richberg n'ext-r six years, _I_.
.can; tell you this; .' I.$an guarantee J 
there . will be no ~ inflation while 
Franklin ,D. Roosevelt; is";President;” 
Richberg said. * ■ s
’ He' dodged further - discussion \o£ 
■the" subject,'and-refused to comment 
as to what -was beiDg done by the 
government internationally and mar 
tionally- on monetary policies. How
ever, . Richberg did ' touch on tlie 
Tpwnsend' plan -for payment, o f  $20.0 
monthly to ail- persons over sixty. 
He said : 1 •
' “If everybody, oyer sixty .is.to .get 

.§200 a month, yo.u can be ceriaiu .it 
is go'ing-to come .out of the, pockets 
o f  everybody between '.eighteen and 
sixty.'
: “When those under sixty bave^ar- 

rived at the'unseifish-attitude where 
they .are'ready to dig to pay .every
body:, ov.er sixty the "$200 a .uiontU;'*! 
there will have been a tremendous 
spread - of. real • Christianity. ' ;But 
the.government can’t get the money 
out’ of thin air.”

npHERE.seems to be no doubt 
-4 about tlie “pinic slip” clause sin 

tlie income tax law being repealed. 
Overwhelming sentiment for its 
abolishment lias been expressedfin*- 
botli bouses of icongress, and1 fhp 
house ways and means commifti;e 
lias already approved Uie resolution 
offered by Chairman Db’ughtpigkS 
1 ’oils taken disclose a lieavy majoi?: 
ity in the senate favor repeal, ai)(j 
both Democratic and Republican— 
house leaders are pledged to' leiitjl*! 
tlieir strength to prompt passage 
,the: measure. ..Gongressional ,deei? 
siom on the “pink slips” miist J)e- . 
regis.tered li.efore; JIarcli: 15, the (date.- 
for filing fax returns, if it ,iS';‘to 
serve its intended purpose.

Oliver. _W. 
■, Holir.ss

1 LANC3f L LOR .HITBEI i Avns not 
G  pleased-with ''announcement’that 
Sir. John .Simon,-British -foreign sec
retary  ̂ would visit 'liim .to- discuss 
the [proposed Aiiglo-British - pact.. 
He’ seal word that’ lie had a^icold” , 
and .could.'mot see Sir John.- Ofli'-. 
.ciais in. ff.ondoii - derided Ilitleris: 
coid,.-and attribute .it' to  tlie fact 
■tlifft ;fli't’!'e,i'
when• the visit; \yi)i;;,be..-acceptable. 
.High .sources ,’iu Germany have- id* 
.liinnted tiiat •’.Hitlerywij! tidj; ■ V&i- 
comc 'Sir .John. Unless'.Bfijain recog
nizes •.Geniia.oyjs .eqiiaiity. . '  V’ :

•O CLAY -WILLIAMS, head df- the 
O  • NR A, tendered liis resignation  ̂
to. tlie President;5 starting-, what." I® ■ 
expected to jbe ,a wholesale housed:' 
-.cleaning of the recovery adminis” 
(ration’s-.high command. Chairman 
Williams explainediliis action by say  ̂
ing that lielhad to return to”his job' 
as head :of'one of the country’s larg
est tobacco .companies. Three, Of 
the four remaining members-of the 
.boai;d, .Arthur D; WJiitesi.de, .AValton' 
Hamilton,-, and Sidney Hillman, are ' 
■known - to .bave' rtheir resignations1 
ready. Kumors.isay that5 the,Presi. 
.dqiit'wiil, not -fill the .vacancies, but 
will return ‘the NRA -to a one-man 
command,".-, . .

TT-Y A vqts-of -23,to -1-the bouse 
A?:fways: and fmeans ..committees ap* 
■proved’ tlie -Vinson ;bonus-bili'.^and1 
gavefthc rival^Patman bill,'a'; P’essb' 
bl’e vedgo. The' committee.’ iustr.uct-:j 
ed >,Ghaivuiaii, Dojigliton;. to-, aski a; 
wide;open fuIc . permittibg-.iDfiiiiiqn*':

■a substitutes on vihe- flobr.u. Patman

ITALIAN .goret^nnient?:'-" .oiHcials<; 
■“ state sthat-m'earijr 1,000 'aviators 
and several s.Qua,di;ons 'of ,  pianes 
liave-sailed fomEast Afriea. and tliiit 
: a second ‘-wave.,;of -troops-Clias-'been' 
started to: join, tile .'20,000j.already'' 
massed - In ;;̂ dnialihi.i'id.* General 

.gdyerinor5

Uie troops! 'D  ”  rr':;-:.!-;CT

jockey. • tlie '‘‘pripiugf^eS^fmone^ 
jii^asiire; ;oiit:'.df; .^i:^i^ei|.?ppsi^qnV 
The .T.insoiv-biUjis ifavoredJby^the. 
AmdrucamLegidni ..,;• - ’ - -

rpACING; its ';thifd';“ r6vplutibnary,' 
"  general. " strike” *iny- fourteen', 
lUonths/P.resideht ,Garips* Men"didta?s!

bring so'iiie ordcr-oufof'the‘'_pu6an -* 
-ehiio's. -.^eiiWy:''aJl-igbv.epjij«n^s§ffi-:.V 
ployees have joined * the ^general

!Havan;a^m!uriicii)|lK^
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Thirty Club Holds
Mother’s Day Program

The annual Thirty Club Mothers* 
Day was observed: Monday after
noon. when SO members and guests

gathered at the home of Mrs. Otto 
Schurr. The house was decorated 
with spring flowers which helped 
to carry out the theme of the 
program. After greetings by Mrs 
Glenn Smith, club president, Miss 
Ella Champion o f Niles gave ir her

Latest process ol' dry cleaning- restores newness and
brightens colors.

Filter Vac
cleaning costs no more than ordinary cleaning, 
trial will convince you of the difference.

We call for and deliver. Quick, courteous service.

Modern Dry Cleaners
Just a little better than you expected.
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THE H O O VER
MEN ARE HERE

W I T H  THE N E W

S E N T I N E L  3 5
It's a real opportunity—that’s why 
women are hurrying to send in 
their names for home Showings o f 
the new Sentinel 35 Hoovers. We 
don’t want to disappoint you. But 
the Hoover men’s visit is limired. 
I f  you want to see this beautiful 
new model—Positive Agitation— 
the Aromador that freshens air as 
youelean—thebuik-inDirtPinder 
—the new 9-piece duralumin Dust
ing Tools, act NO\X£ Note this: 
SPECIAL TERMS on Hoovers, 
while the Hoover men are in town.

Hoovers 
Inspected Free
If you are a Hoover 
owner and wane 
your H oover in
spected and adjusted 
w ithout charge, 
leave your name 
with us. If replace
ments are necessary,, 
the w ork will be 
done by factory- 
trained experts, and 
parts will be sup
plied at minimum 
cost* Take advan
tage o f this visit of 
the H oover men.

delightful manner a program of 
lyric poetry readings. Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson entertained with a group 
o f lyric solos as follows: "Trees,” 
Joyce Kilmer; “A t Dawning," Cad- 
man; “Just a Wearyin’ for You,-’ j 
Bond; “ Cunnin' t i l ' Thing,” Penn.' 
Mrs. Thompson was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Mollye Chap
pell, Following the entertainment' 
refreshments were served. The 
committee for the day comprised 
Mesdames William Beardsley, Ar
thur Knoblauch, Robert Franklin, 
George Demiiig and Otto Schurr. 
Next Monday the club will meet 
with Mrs. Leon Campbell instead 
of Mrs. Ida Bishop as previously 
seheduled.

* * *
Buchanan Book 
Club Meeting

The Buchanan Book Club met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. James Semple.

❖  * *
' Will Entertain 
Lillian Club

' Mrs. Lillian Crull will entertain 
the Lillian club at a St. Patrick's 
party Saturday night.

i * •> t
Entertain at 

' Dinner Smiday
| Mr, and Mrs. Emory Rough had 
,as guests at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
j and Mrs. E. S. Arney.

* * *
B. G. L'. Sorority 
Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Hubert Conant will be host
ess to Epsilon chapter members a: 
her home Tuesday evening.

* * T
Happy Go Lucky 
Club Will Meet

The Happy Go Lucky club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Smith next Tuesday evening.

*. * *
Terre Coupe Home 
Ee Club To Meet 

Thursday, March 21, the Terre 
Coupe Home Ee club will meet 
with. Mrs. Theo. Pfeifer, Hill View.

* * *
Hoosier Bridge 
Meets Tonight

The Hoosier Bridge 
, meet Thursday evening 
[ at the home of Mr. and 
Clark.

* * *
M. E. Ladles 
Aid Meets Today

Circle No. 1 of the 
Ladies Aid will meet at 
Of Mrs. Harry Stevens 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn Observe
55th Wedding Anniversary Sunday Mar. 10

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn, 
107 W. Fourth street, were receiv
ing the congratulations of their 
friends Sunday on the occasion of 
the anniversary of a wedding which 
took place in Buchanan 55 years 
ago,

Mr. and Mrs, Pangborn were 
married March 10, 1SS0, in the M, 
E. parsonage, now the home owned 
by Cress Watson, 504 Days Ave., 
the marriage ritual being read by 
Rev, White.

With the exception of 14 years 
spent in northern Michigan, they

have lived since then in Buchanan 
arid vicinity. They lived on a 
farm outside of Buchanan until 30 
years ago, since when they have 
lived in town.

Guests at their home Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foreman and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Foreman, Elkhart; Mr, and Mrs. J. 
W. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jesse, Miss Marian VanEvei-y and 

I John Nelson, Buchanan. Mrs. Geo. 
1 Russell presented Mr. and Mrs. 
| Pangborn with a beautiful Sun- 
• shine cake In honor of the ocea- 
I slon.

club will 
l tonight) 

Mrs. C. C.

Methodist 
the home 
Thursday

ofe HOOVER
It Beats. . . As It Sweeps. . . As It Cleans

Ralph Allen Hardware'
Phone 30

Entertain at 
Bridge Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem enter
tained their club at bridge Satur
day evening. High score was held 

' by L. G. Bitch.
* * *

Methodist Choir |
Hold, Pot Luck Slipper i

The Methodist church choir held j 
their regular monthly social meet
ing at the church parlors with a 
pot luck supper at 6:30 p, m. Tues
day and, a social hour following.

* * *
* * *

Lillian Club 
Holds Marcn Meeting 

The Lillian club held their 
monthly March meeting with Mrs. i 
Della Rynearson. A t bunco prizes 
were won by Mesdames Voorhees, 
Hoffman and Gilbert. A t bingo 
prizes were won by Mesdames 
Squier and Matzenbach. The April 
meeting will be held at the home 
o f Mrs. Anna Voorhees, April 3.

SATURDAY. MAR. 16
Complete Lines of

’ READY-T0-

s A ve .

the Family
J . F. KENNY, Mgr.

Past Matrons O. E. S.
Hold Dinner Pnrty 

The Past Matron’s club of Sylvia 
chapter, No. 74 held a six o’clock 
dinner last night, before the regu
lar lodge meeting.

* * *
Altar anil Rosary 
Society Meeting

The Altar and Rosary Society of 
the St. Anthony’s church will meet 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph DeNardo.

* * A
Attends Brothers 
Wedding Anniversary 

Miss Lydia Harms spent Sunday 
in Elkhart, the guest of her broth
er, David L. Harms, the occasion 
oeiiig the latter’s 16th Wedding an- 
.liversai-y.

* * *
Entertain S. S.
Class Dimier

The Friendship class of the 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
George for a 6:30 dinner Monday 
evening.
,VL E. Ladles Aid 
Circle 1 Meets

Circle 1 of the Ladles Aid So
ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Stevens Thursday af
ternoon, March 14, at 2:30. Mem
bers are asked to bring tiny 
aprons.

e  ̂ *
No Name Bridge 
Losers Entertain

The No Name Bridge club met 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. H 
M. Beistle, the losers of a serial 
entertaining the winners at a one 
o ’clock luncheon, followed by 
bridge.

- T- *
Couples Bridge 
Chib M.ets

The Couples Bridge club met on 
Thursday evening at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman. Higly 
Scores were held by Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Fo.-burger and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L, Doilley.

* * *
Is Surprised 
On Birthday

H. F. Kiugery was surprised bi 
a party- of his friends Tuesday- eve
ning, honoring his birthday. The 
guests brought food and a delicious 
dinner party was enjoyed. The eve
ning -was spent socially.

* e *
Loyal Workers 
Are Entertained ,

The Loy-al Workers class of the 
Church o f Christ were entertained 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
their teacher, William Bohl Sr. 
Forty-four attended. Games am, 
contests were enjoyed.

* * V
0-4-0 Class 
St. Patrick Parly 

The 0-4-0 class of the Metho
dist church Will hold their monthly 
party- Friday beginning with a pot 
luck supper at 6:30. All come with 
an Irish joke, wear something 
green or be fined a penny-. An at
tractive Irish singer is e je c te d  to 
be present. You will like his songs.

Comrades Class 
Gives Shower 

The Comrades class of the Evan
gelical church gave a shower Fri
day evening at the Nels Anderson 
home honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Morgan. A number of pretty and 
useful gifts were received,

* ■> *
Friendship. Class 
Holds Party

The Friendship class of the Evan 
gelical Sunday School will hold its 
annual birthday- party- at the 
church parlors Friday evening at 
6:30 with a co-operative dinner. 
This will also be guest night.

* * *
Home Service Dept;.
Pres. Church to Meet 

A  feature of the regular meet
ing of the Home Service ■ depart' 
meat of the Presbyterian church 
will be a kitchen shower—gifts for 
the church kitchen held in the 
church parlors Tuesday afternoon, 
March 19.

* * *
Entertains for 
Twins’ Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse en
tertained at dinner Sunday for Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Cayo and daugh
ters, Joan and Jacqueline. The 
dinner honored the 8th birthday of 
the twin daughters, which occurred 
March. 12.

0-4-0 Class ” * *
To Meet Friday

Members of the 0-4-0 class will 
meet in the Methodist church par
lors Friday evening for the month
ly class party and business meet
ing. A 6:30 cooperative dinner 
will.be enjoyed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Straub and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Coleman in charge.

.*» *Monday Literary ‘
C-lub Holds Meet

The Monday Literary Club met 
at the home Of Mrs. Edith Wooley 
A miscellaneous program was giv
en as follows: Duet, Mfs. Cora
Leiter and Edith Wooley; readings 
“Beginning Life" Mrs. Virginia 
Rehm; Leek and Shamrock, Mrs. 
Emma Berry; Edgar Gues ’s poem 
“A  Farmer Discusses City Life", 
Mrs. Rose Stevens; the history and 
description of Tahqnamenon Falls 
was given by Miss Eva Chamber- 
lain. These falls, the largest be-, 
tween the Niagara and the Rocky 
mountains; are situated in the up
per peninsula of Michigan, about 
80 miles from the Straits of Mack
inac, They are between 2Q0 and 
300 feet wide, nearly 50 feet, high,

with a ' heavy volume of water. 
Like Niagara, the water cascades 
over a ledge beneath which, there 
is a cavelike formation into which 
the visitor may clamber behind 
the falls. The Tahqnamenon is 
mentioned frequently in Longfel
low’s •’Hiawatha’’ . Somewhere mj 
the river bed, on the way to the! 
falls, Ku-asind lies buried. Duet 
by Miss Simmons and Mrs. Wooley. 
What Will Television do to the Ra
dio, Mrs. Ruth Roe; A  History of 
St. Patrick, Miss Gertrude Sim
mons; A Protest from the Humble, 
Mrs. Cora Leiter. Mrs. Emma 
Knight gave a Bible contest. Duet, 
Mesdames Leiter and Wooley. The 
next meeting will be on March 25, 
at the home of Mrs. Virginia Rehm.

— Contributed.
* * *

To Hold Triple 
Birthday Observance

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Jolmson will 
entertain, at dinner Sunday, their 
gdests being Elder and Mrs. J. W. 
McKnight, Galian, and Mr. and 
Mrs, C. Y. Glover, Buchanan. The 
occasion Will be in the form of a 
triple observance- of the birthdays 
of Mrs. Jolmson, Elder McKnight 
and C. V. Glover.

:> * ^
Celebrates 6th 
Birthday Anal v.

Wilford Blake, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Blake celebrated his 
6th birthday Tuesday and on Sat
urday Mrs. Blake and Mrs. Demp
sey , entertained at a party : for 
him. Games were enjoyed and 
refreshments were served, with a 
large aeroplane cake drawing the 
attention of the children.

* * *
Is Honored on 
,80th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chubb en
tertained at their home yesterday 
in honor of the former’s 80th birth
day. GiieSts at dinner were the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Mary Ellis, 
Mrs. Alice Clemmens and Mrs. Pe
ter Chubb and husband, all of 
South Bend. Guests in the eve
ning were another sister, Mrs. 
ina Boyer; also the children, Frank 
Chubb, and wife, Morrow Chubb,

George Chubb aha wife and Mrs. 
Roy Pierce and family also Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Kell, Mr. r .i! Mrs. 
John Clemens and Mr. m u Mrs. 
A. Sellers, w>io live b.twsen Bu
chanan and South Bene..

53 *
Honored in Double 
Birthday Party'

Billy Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Miller of Buchanan,

and Ills cousin, Beryl Longfellow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long
fellow, of Galien, although both 
celebrated separate birthdays pre
viously, jointly observed their 10th 
birthdays Sunday with a fitting 
party and birthday dinner in the 
home of the former’s parents,, at 
305 Main street. Billy was ten 
on March 2 and Beryl celebrated 
his tenth birthday Saturday, March 
9.

at TRO05T BROS.
A Green Tag Paeans a Bargain
Come in and brouse around and perhaps your long- 
wanted rug or living room suite lias that Green Tag 
Bargain Price on it. Below are a few of the Bargains:

2 Pc: Living 8 Pc. Dining
Room Suite Room Suite

$ 3 0 . 2 5 $ @ 9 .50

9x12 Rugs, Seam- Bed Room Suites
less Axminster 3 Pc.

®2S-75 ^29-75

Sick Years
Mr. McMillen, 7064 Chalfoute 

Ave., Detroit, says: For 'several
years I  had stomach trouble' and 
suffered noth constipation. Felt 
tired out all the time, . Tried sev
eral remedies, but they did not' 
help me. A friend recommended 
M'CJL-SO-LAX, and after taking 2 
bottles, I  feel like a new man. No 
more tired feeling, no stomach 
trouble, no constipation. Feel 
better than I  have for years. De
mand genuine MtlL-SO-LAX. All 
druggists.

- f e a r s o m e  “
i W I T C H ?  h e r ® 10
' p|p; b e a u t ifu l

ESTEUAJPU^^*
C H O O K , i  ■
GARGET and 
the rest -of
famous char“ *

5 ters’eome to ‘ '
on the screen »*»
the dramatic trea

of the season.

SUN-MON-TUES 
March 17-18-19

is fn  » “ ,er

c ^ ' / ' h s  heart

i v *

GREAT
EXPECTATIONS

With HENRY HU It,, Phillips Holmes. June Wyatt,

A Personal Message
ONLY once in a great, great while is a 

theatre manager so impressed with a motion 
picture’s excellence and superiority, that he 
is tempted to make a simple, sincere state
ment to Ills patrons and back it up with his 
personal signature.

T’liis desire was never greater nor more 
justifiable than it is now— -in the case of 
“THE W HITE PARADE” opening Sunday 
matinee for a three-day tun. For seldom 
does a better opportunity to underwrite a 
picture’s greatness present itself.

“THE WHITE PARADE” is such a pic
ture—-worthy of guarantee without reserva
tion. It is a glorious story, a memorable 
motion picture. With it we present the 
first issue of “THE MARCH OF TIME ON 
T E E  SCREEN.” Together they represent 
2J4 hours of the finest entertainment your 
money can buy.

H. G. MONROE, Mgr.
Hollywood Theatre.

Kiddies Sat. Party— 2:30
wig, 5c Gandy Bars

FREE to Kiddles!

Sereenlands non esl 
singing sueitneaits1 

— together again1

Chapter ; our new
Snmsh-Cras!) Air Serial 
“TaiJspin Tommy” 
Blits Mickey Mouse

SKI

A h 5

Extra Added Special!

“THE MARCH 
OF TIME”

ON THE SCREEN!
Radio’s meet tiirililng feature 
brought at last to the Screen! 
Twenty minutes of sheer drama 
cai ght by Die camera lens and 
the poimti r '̂v-rn'er, nresented in 
radio’s MARCH OF TIME’S 
own irtinner!

— Pius—
Cab G allow ay & O rchestra 

& Paramount News

Special Sun. Mat.— 2:30

A  n n P D ?  Laurel & Hardy -in- “THEM THAR HILLS”
far ________ ’.‘BABY BLUES,”  Musical Novelty and Paramount Pictorial

W ED. & THUR-S. MARCH 20-21 
Bargain Nights— 10-15c !

Bing- and Kitty reunited in 
u son^-iadx.ci, laugh- 

Crowded excursion into 
tiie fttartt) of two young; 

people hopelessly in 
level


